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•p4iI4ib fiiM«>liiie<l her.pwuy UwwUh.a boitwhiogiOiipiiBjrio* f'Win «.bo«iq«*‘ of 'bo'"®
flblMii wbieb ithe^ buld ip btr »iii«li| jeweled
A A.|r**(»r fo atk of me, lip r ’ waa (be young,
nM*’eire|>l7. ^<One wpuld tbink frain yourse'mMiipBnlbd'Cpanienanceiiit was (be Aratone
yMikad i«TW preiarred, and you were aboul,
(•itryias eapkrimant.’ .
,r '
,i‘iiW«ll, U ibfA anri ofesperimenli Fred i and
bafnra you>gi««rlpeiaq an*per|.l..war|t yp.u lo
think, and noti say;. ‘iQ. ywif •».’ Jm you alw»yg
do, and then not give if a aecond (bought.'
tI WalMieW goe** ibnoj’ replied the «ay,
hanlajaitaa young.drawing ano((oman to
l|if llll'egla'. rpai, and eeatingIdmaelf with an
elongated countenancei,spying with (pock gravilv„ ‘ Your bumble servant. And nopt proceed
tfiuiWd^i'&iWdatil.'^: ^ ^
'■
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who keeps hit heart glowing with lha love of
Qud—that thhh il the most psafni, the mort
happy; the thoit safe. That (nan comet neaf**( to lha Apostla Faul, nearest louiha itaiua
Of a perfect than in dhtist Jesus.
In our early adqoatidn there is great dancer
.of oegleOting (be patliohsi of ratker of allowing
Ibtm to gaia aacendrfoey.
They will spring
up in the morning of our eaisiaribeiiibay daily
and honiiy cry fqr indnlgenoe.; and sometittO*
they btooma very strong befbre tbo inietleot
and gonseienea ata fully aronse<l‘
9ttob w»i
very gi'kiurally ba ibe.rbtOli, unlas* spehial
pains srs taken tp .restrain and tubduk Ihe
passions, and give the judgment and the moral
tense the tdpremaey over them.

Bbi'robflfljf
rr
The lews db' not reach all a women'* aflie Chester think ol her? For a moment the
* Yea, a temperance man if you like it.- I'Ue as she passes along the street, site i.s pointed ronvinerd of this, froin the Ikel thst my eecond 'flictiona If her hatband forgets bis gallantry,
temptation vras strong upon her. But she did signed n pledge, too,and it’s useless to urge me put ns Ihe ‘ lady in drah ; ’ but many there are daughter is alrendy far more^ frivolous, anu
and at tempt* to use argumenii more! forvibla
not yield, ipr she saw, in her mind’d eye Char more, for I’m'hiniirrd lb Wep‘ft.*
who know not tlio story connected with ii.nOr'* has more false Idea* of life and the world, than than elegant, the law slept in to take the
lie Ohesler with (he. wiqe-cup at hi* lips ; she
Lita Ross had stationed 'herself near the that her husband will not hear to her changing her sister, while she is (ollowing exactly in
hickory stick out of his grasp; if a thief hOlpS
heard h.'S mother'a ...ypige .saying ’ * Charlie, folding-duur, and not otlfy had she seen nil il for any other color, tor lo him no dress is so Kaio'a fouisiep*.
But it is far more in the him.-ielf to her puree without lha preViUtiS
Cbariiei enter not into temptation 1 ’ as plainly that had lakeb pikee at the sitle-board, but. hot beautiful as her drab dreu,
early
training
Of
a
judicious
mother.
‘
ceremony of ashing permission, the law col^
as when she heard her whisper it in his ear as a word had passed but had, reached her ear.
In the present aystem ol educating farmrr*' lars him and returns the abstracted goo'd*.
'’Yika youn^' g|rrJ face aalilWed an earnest he tgrned fiom his cottage home a few weeks
Ednoation
of
Famen'
Oirl*.
With a heart filled with happiness site turoed
girls, 1 am confident llmt the great fault lies The legal code is longer Ibsn wc Ck'n think of
a|i;pibeBii6n as she claisped Oiie of her brother’s previous.. It was those words and the look of away; and at that moment would not have Ex
NVe have rend with pleasure a Farmers' with Ihe (armer’e wile.
Many lime* it is without a piiin ovet bbr ayebrowt—bnt where
Uant^
'of her own, and said, while the
gentle sorrow that filled .the mother's eyes with changed fori the riehest dress around her, her contribution in a recent number of our Hart- rasier for Her to do iHe work herself, than lo is Ihn law niado and provided .to protect a
-coTol* buriiiid up into her cheeks i
tears, that first aroused Lila’s; fears, in regard own simple drab dreas.ford'Contemporary, the ‘Homestead.’
The lake lhe'trouble of leaching her daughters.
mii'erable female agalntl borrowing ?
^^ed’iU'Isribls—thkt yob will drink lip inore to Charlie, qo.d ever, since that lime she bad
S.everal weeks wore away, and yel Iiila was wriiut's grpot aim is lo show how much depends Qfienrf still, from sheer thoughtlessness, she
‘ Missus wants lo know if yoU Wbti't liinfi
wine. 1 tremble Whenever I ie'e yoti *lih |he waiched him closely ; she had learned to know
upon.the home training mid Infioenbe of the due* not implant in their impressible rninds
neVer in public in anything hut drab,
her your unihrella this morning—oOr* ate all
glhed at'yfaur lips.*
. i
■
‘ It is ridiculous in a child .oi her years,’said mother, and how in his own expefienc® it has those correct views of the cqds and aims of
that bis feet had taken bold.pn slippery places,’
broken, and she’s got to go out ? ’
' "W'ell, now, Lita, ctiild, cah. ydu nit triisl and in hpr solicitude she bad long been devisa lady as Lila entered a large dry goods estab‘ been proved that such accomplishments as we life and nsefulness here, which.are a safeguard
Our umlirellii I and the rain coming daWH
me, kpowin'd (ny entire,self cortiiherid, that' I'
mg some way in which sbe migpi benefit; biqf lishmeni—* perfectly ridiculous.
I aoppolh have alluded to, ncfil not necessaiily lower againfil the trivial and false notions lO often
at the rata of fllieen knots an hour ? Shade
Mve ho 'lifaturdl fendency,thill Why, and thht I without her agency bejng suspected. Bhe did
ahe. thinks it .will pass for eccuniriciiy. But it one's esiimale of the great purposes ui life, or iinhibed from ihvir assOciaiM in a boarding
of bt bwiihen I does our neighbor suppose wC
o'aiyodc'dsjpiially'laVe'a'S'oqiaT glass when in not cure to ..betray her interest in him, as be
is not; it.is downright fqlly.. If aho was my lessen Ibe danghler’s ability to requiie tlge care scliuul, until they return with hands too deli
tfc'e addiely of tny' frierids P *' ‘
are wmer-proof ourself; like a duck, or a
bad avoided her studiously for more than a girl, I’d shut her up in the (louseand keep her and the alfttciion of the parent. He il a Far cate. lqb*i immersed in dish-water, and head*
yitrd ol pment oil-cluih ? How are we to get
' *1 krioW'it, Fred—t know ail that t but yoUr year; and besides she feared Iq wound him
upnn bread and water, before I'd see her mak mer by rs^h.t of descent—belonging to the 100 i'ull ol dress, sock-ty and * oonquusts,’ in bj.
down town in case ol necessity, we would like
I'h^uen'ce is what I fear.. There iS Charlie by forcing upon iiim the thought that she im ing such a eitnpleinn‘of herself, Only seefhal-T^Wrth generation or4he same name, who have
any comfort to the home circle. Then let In know? However, nnylbing for a peacei
Ihfsier thinks'you a perfect pattern of good- agined him fpcapable of 8elf-,qon|t:ol. But now drab bonnet,-'with its white ruche and strings, tilled the fertilo'acres, and held merry Thanks
every farmer's wife 'who is a mother, CuiiCider Tiike ih« uinltrelHr—ihke our India rtdfber
i'ss.'t and.as b® touched glasses with you last she had deviged a way in which either oftbese
and Ihe drab silk dress and gape—quite suita giving festivals around the saeoe old hearth well the responsibility of her charge ; for on
bqpi8-*-'*tHke oUr UHlmoriil skirt, even, if fete
evVnlhg lit' Mrs', fteardonis, and you Stond up cootingencies qould be avoided.
And Having ble for her grandmother I ’
stone, on a true New England farm.*What tier depends, in a great measure, the future
wont content the bCrioweT-^only keep aWajr
ati'd'‘drahk lOgdther, liiy heart, ached , not so obtained her. brother's consent,' should she'
•I.have heard hir called one of the finest such a man writes—elicited in response to an prosperity of the agricultural community.
«rdch for 'you as for Him, knowing ihat he has
away for the rest df the day>
yield it.up simply to gratify her love of dress dressed ladies upon the street; to-day, by a argument controverting all these views—comes
[Country Gehllvman.
'Vain hope I
hot til's'Sell-Command wliichyou haVn, and that
and adtiiiraiiuo ? No, no, she would pot.—she gentleman from Europe,’-nepiied the elerk, with.double furce, e.^pecially we may add, when
• Would we have any objocijo'n hi fe'n'd oH?
he ioveh to look upon the wine when it sparkles could not. Mure than (bat, she dared, nut do
‘and he expressed a desire to obtain an hiiro- the simple tale is told so well t
Where Does Wealth dome From.
little Zouave jacket pattern?
Mrs. Trini
an Ihe cop.'
' ‘
,
it. Laying her band, in its tiny kid glove, up duction to her.}
“ I have three girls, ^tbank God, and I am
If n ilealer in dry goods takes an account of
wouldn't ask for it, only little Tommy got hold
1 " • VVell, well, Lite, perhisps you'are right. ^ 1 on her brother’s shoulder, she said :
' Ah, indeed,’said the lady, tossing her head.' proud of them. The eldest attended the district his stock of property, a portion of it will be
of hers last week, and toVe II Up I'Or a kite-,
never looked at it in that way before,’ replied
* Brother Fred, 1 shall go as I am, though I ' Show me some lilac moires-’
school,' summer and winter, until she was four set down as a number of yards of cloth. Let tail.’ No, certainly, lake il along I j[f eVer
Fred while his countenance wore a thoughtful would gladly consult your taste and my own
teen, From (he lirtie she was old enough .(o IIS examine a piece of this—say a piece of
the dfifiMciiVe element took bumitn aitlipe;
‘Skpression. * But who iu the name of.oommoh by exchanging ibis sombre dress for the rose;
‘Frederic Ross.’said Charlie Chester,draw pick up chips, until she left home, she was slieeiingand see where the wealth in it
Tommy Trim is that embodiment, and li hfl
'Sense, (and now the young mart smiled,) would uulored crape, but it would not be right; I
Each day a 'small comes from. In the first place, the cotton
ing Fred’s arm within hig oyrn, na they left taught nevei to be idle.
came aeVOss the original document of ihe
lliave eapected lliatmy little fashionable, but- should despise myself. ..Ijim sorry you are
the crowd who thron^'ed Mrs. Graaville's mu portion ol the housework was assigned lo her was raised on a Southern plantation. The
DecIaratiUnsof Independenoe itself; bh tToUld
KerAy sister eVef found h moment for such mortified at my appeaiance. I did not think
charge—at
first
only
a
few
sliglit
‘choree,*
or
seed
was
planted
in
the
ground,
and
when
Ihe
sical assemblies, ‘will you walk with me ?
'fhoughis as these, what with her'ribbons, roses, before I Came below, that I lupkecf so old, and I’ve something lo say—a few questions lo the care of (ha younger children. Gradually plant camC up it was plowed and hoed till (he pounce upon it for tlial kite, wbicii has moffi
tails than any Pasha in history. We never
and lace's ?
Seriously, Lita,_ I did 'not give prim, but of course I do, as you say so.'
ask you, if you will nut deem it impertinent in she learned the harder work, and at. flileen was cotton was ripe, when it was pinked, baled
expect to see the pattern again, but what then f
jrbo credit for being so much of a woman.’
‘ Never mind, sis ; I’m proud of you, let you- me.’
capable of directing,, or even pprforraing, any and sent to market. By this process no new
1
■
It wouldn’t do for Mrs. Triq^ to tbink ns die*
* Thank you for (be compliment, Fred. But look as yoii will. I- should not l)ave loved you
part
of
the
doiheslic
programme.
Her
allot
nintter
was
created.
.It
is
regarded
by
chem
Frederic-readily acceded to the request,
ubiictng)
■how promise me ; ' I spall noi be happy until half as well had you weakly yielded to my le- anil no sooner were they alone, than Charles
ted duty was required to be promptly execut ists and philosophers as settled, that mailer'
Rapi rap, tap again ! just as 'fiiir setlt'cretf
you do.
T have rto fears for your personal quest.
‘
’
And now run and get your hat and said :
ed every day, unless from indispo'ition or some cannot be produced by ipan. 'The tiemenis
ideas are beginning ro assume some definite
safety in 't.hls (natter—though I doiibi your cloak, for the carriage waits at the door.'
‘ Perhaps you will think it strange, but l am other good reason ahe was exoueedi; and from whieh form the cotton were previously floating
moral right to indulge ih' a social glass merely . Had my readerjs looked closely into the eye
sliapn once tdorc, and our pen is frOsbly dipped
anxious to know why you so.sudJeiily left ofiT being long accustomed to it, she acquired a in the air or resting in the earth. All that
becauit'Mrs. Grundy sitatles on the custom— of Frederic Ross, they would have seen some taking a'-farhionable glass,’- It alarmed me. habit of industry, which she never considered the planter did was lo bring them together in unto ilia ink-stand, .Another neighhor would
fctit i'Aors fears' for Charlie Chestefi seeing
like to borrow the morning paper, the new
thing closely resembling a tear flittering upon 1 said whenever I aaW you turn from it, ' Isil unpleasant or irksome.
new RumbinaiionS) by which process be gave
with what a Pellsh he drains bis'glass to the Ills dark lashef, which he hurriedly wiped away
A's oiir town at that lime alTorded no oppor- them value. It will be fouml that all pro book on the table; and th« last number of ‘ Lifs
possible that he fears to trust himself? or what
very dregs.' Promise me, Fred ; eome, do this upon his delitalely perfumed handkerchief as
lias wronghl- the change in him ? ’ And now luoiiies of gaining a knowledge of the higlisr duction of wealth, consists in changing' the lllastraied.'
if you.love mo; ’ and Lila ttoss laid her hand Lita turned from him. And Lila thought he
People call this a free country, yel not foP
will you not give Ole the key (hat will unlock branches, it' was decided Ihsi she should go relniion, or form, or location of some portion
beseechingly upon her brother’s hand.
had. never' loohed so lovingly uper. her as be this mystery'f ’
away lo school—but where ?
I imraediairly of Qiaiier in a way to impart to il value, A-fioi' the life of us dare we send back word that
' • Wpll, Lila, ibis is lOmalhing of a sacriAce did when he banded her so tenderly into the
' Yvs, Cliarlie, 1 will,’ was the ready reply. spoke in favor of two or three academies and the bale of cotton reached the shipping port, we haven’t xead.lkft.dcaiitgd article* ourselfin ask of me. Why, I shall make myself very carriage and she was quite Sore that his bear
And then he proceeded lo tell him the circum- institutes with which I was sdmewhat acquaint it WHS placed on board of a vessel and sent and Ihere goes our nice little half hour of
conspicuous by refusing a social glass. But 1 ing was more than usually proud as lie led her Biances that fed to this change in Ins habits, led, but as several of her young cnmpanihns
over sea to tha roanufnciurer. ; By this change reading before dinner. Th® neighbors have
don't know-bol I'll do il, if you’ll make a cor to the farther'end of the receplluh'room, lo oiniitj^ng to relate that bis -name was particu were about to enter . Mrs,"
•’* boarding of location additional value was given to il- borrowed pretty much all obr books, ekrept
responding saCriAcp.
I don't care to be im- present her to Mrs. Thurston, the lady of the larly mentioned as the qpe over whom* Lila school in the neighboring city of New Haven, Xhe merchant is not only just as really a pio- the Bible and the big Dictionary—nobody'
iuolated'on Ihe altar alone.’
bouse.
especially feared the influence of her brother's it was finally determined . that she should join ducer of wealth as the farmer, but he pro seems to want ilicKe last volumes.
Name it,'Fred, and-if it is in my power I'll
t Would wo send oyer our pefipermint'.botllg
■Lila Ross, as I live I’ crjecl an rmpefious example.
them. While she was mkaing preparations' to duces wealth in the same way. Both of them
lb Mr*. Slack’s ? Jacob had t.hu toqtii-aehB,
do it willingly, gladly ; ’ and Lila's soft, brown beauty, as she tossed her stately head. ‘ J
‘ Your sifter la an angel of goodness, Fred ; do so, an old schoolmate of hers, who had spent give valhe to miilter by changing the location.
'eyes danced wiiV delight.
wonder what pew freak has taken possession you may well be proud of and worship her. some three years at the same instilulioh,retiirn- 'i'.he manofaoiurer draws the cotton out into and a* Mrs. Slack had a lb 1 of utiex'pWCisd
‘ Well, Iheni sis. I’ll promise this thing if of her?’
If more ladies would lake tbo -stand she has ed to her home a finished young lady.
;
Ipiig^ slender threads, and weave* it into a web uompanyi ahe would lake it very kind if w»
you trill do’'« hat't am about lo ask yon.' I de
‘O, she likes to render herself conspicuous,’ done, young men would have higher induce ' My wile at once propose that our Kale of cloth; by this change of its rorni-*-‘of its could lend her a cup of malasses and a potiad
clare,' I have scarcely the heart lo, you look so replied another lady, caressingly toying with
'
ments to break from fashionable follies ; but should call on her, as they .were old, friends, several parts in relation to each other—giving or two of hotter ? '
That’s rluhi I drain DUt tlendbr ilock of
pretty in that blue silkslress, with its laec trim one of her long golden curls,
‘See how all instead of that, they smi|e upon any custom and she wouhi probably learn many things it additional value. It then passes' into (tie
mings, and your ear rings, pin and bracelets eyeS follow her.
1 should, not care to be in which ‘dear, delightful Mrs, Grundy ’ aanc- about ihn school, which would be plensani to bands of the trader; who separates the large molasses to the dregs. Always happens sb^
of those liny pearls; but you must give them her. place-.. She looks tike a Quakeress.matran -tioos,.and give the cold-ahoulder to one who' know;- Kale went*s-^and camie back evldehily- quantity into small patcels convenient for ti.se, jnst' -ak sure as' we"caleura(e the cupboard
up'tf'l'cumply witil'y'our fe^^tiesl.’................
of thirty or thirty-five.
Tou'll stand quite a has the independence lo assert and carry out disgusted.
She kept us all shooting with and transports it into (he neighborhoods where shelve* to a nicely, and don’t go lo the grocer’*,
• I will, Frud-I will.’
chance of reigning belle to-night, now that his own honest sentiments. ' Tou, with your merrimeni through the evening, taking off'lhe it is wanted. By, thus changing it* location, that very day our neighhor* want the Identical
• And wear a drab dress without ornaments.’ the has bidden her beauty under a cloud of wealih>and position, are .an exception ; but I lady's airs and graces and executing piaho
end the relations of it* several parts lo each article that is nearest out 1 Cbmpa'ny, indeed t
• Yes. Fred.'
drab.’
should find il quite a'differeni thing. ' And yet mu‘ic on the side of the lea-labte. Her frfend other, he Inipartt to it additional value. The tee expect company to dinner—'onr hhsbafid U
‘.Next Thureday night make your first ap
Miss Milford, the young lady addressed, I'm resolved lo follow your example ; and had come out much like our Western iarrocr'a trader is a .producer of wealth in the same combing up on that special errand, anfd if bo
pearance at Mrs. Thurston’s. Remember, you co'ored a little at the doubtful coippltnient, and whenever templaiiun is strong upon me, 1 will daughter—only more so., I regretted that
don’t have apple dampliogs and moiasie's; bk
sense a* Ht tha farmer or the manufacturer.
will be subjected lo many remni hs. and besides gathering up her pale' blue satin dress, sailed look upon Lila, in her dark drab dress, and Kale was going to the same^-plaoe, but as he{
There was a. lime when Ihefe <*a* no wealth thinks the world is coming to an 'end. But
will look very plain by the side of yoursbowi stately away.
call iu luihd the 3acriricq,she has made.; not so name was already eniMed, she went.
Her •In the world; It Is noA to be reckoned by no mmier^ Mrs. Slnch-^afislp jobrifelf—afid ii
ly-dresseil companions.’
^
‘ Miss Ross,' said Mrs. Tbursion, bending much from fear that her' brother might fall a mother seemed td'bave no fears for her, saying millions of inltlions. and if We examine each your half wilted Bridget Stirs the oil of pep
• I promise, Fred, in return that you will Her gentle face near to Lila’s, * will you give prey to the wine-cup, but lest others who have with a mother’s pride, ‘ Kale is loo sensible to
item of it, we shall find that all of this wealth permint into Ihe soft gingerbread, and tele
then and there comply with my request.’
me a key to the mystery that so sorely puzzles not 80 much self-eunirol might take encourage- •have her head turned wiilvgaiely and f^hion has been produced by making .'obangea in the Jacob's tooth Jumping with molaises, she Will
‘ Your hand, sis. AndJInow remember, as my guests, viz: the plainness of your dress to roent from your example.’
like Some girls ; ’ but I watched h^r ahxioiisly form, or the relation of (be parte, or the Iqca wjn.our everiasiing graiiiiidsl.;-.^
long as you will wear drab, and that without night?’
After a few moments spent in discussing the when she came home during vacations, and lion, qf the eeveral articles of which wealth . Ijlrs.-Stephens wants to b^ybw ,6l>r hew
.ornaments,. I will refuse a i'asbionable glass.
‘I cannot'at present, Mrs. Tbursion,’ re subject, the two friends parted; and when could as yet detect no change, except a de consists,
.
, bonnet five minfite*, ‘ just for her cousin from
.But you do not know wliat a sacrifice you are. plied Lila , * but at some future time I may. Fred related their convereation to Lila, after cided improvement in look* nqd manners.
Let us take one more ease—that of a ship, Ihe country to look at,’ and sb® sends it back
making. I should not be surprised were you 1 hope you do not tbink I have done anything expressing her satisfaolion she stole away lo
Before her studies were finished, she was A eertain value is given lo Ihe logi by cutting with a greasy finger mark oh ibh while Vel
to retract any day.’
improper? I have a motive which you would her chamber, as was her wont, lo give full vent suddenly called home. The sands of life were them down and transporting them to the saw vet of (be cape! Now, If ibere’s a Weak
‘ Well, Fred, we shall see. And now a kiss, approve of, if 1 were at liberty to name it;' lo the gratitude of her hran, and an earnest running too smoothly with her.
The gold millr-changing their location. They receive spot about us, it ie that bonnet, and-a*
as a seal of our contract |’ and Lita threw her and Lita stood blushing through her smiles at petition ascended lo Heaven that Charlie Ches must pas* under the great Refiner’s hand,
Wcll, our Icminine readers‘can guhti what
additional vglue by being sawn into plank
arms about her brothers neck and covered bis 'the inquiring face of the lady.
ter might have strength imparted lo lemain through the crucible of sorrow, and Ibe trial or limber—removing the surplus, changing we said in the first transports bf obr ir.digoa*
‘forehead, brow and lips with a shower of kisses,
' 0, no. Miss Ross, nothing improper ; but it true to bis 'vow,
was a heavy one. She returned,io a sadden lha relation of their several parts to each lion. It might not look so well In {print,
and glided away through the hail, up the long seem so different from your girlish self, that
We thought that bunnei was ibe laCr drop ^
.‘ Well, Lita, BO this ric)j, talented, handsome ed home—lo her mother'a death bed.
Then other.
Thu traraporlalion to the ihipyard
polished oaken stairway lo her own chamber, it causes speculation in the mihds of many. European, who sued so. earnestly for (his little came an hour of deepest nnguUh lo us all, and gives (hem additional value—changing ibei( in our cup, but il wa n t—the last drhp : was a
and seating herself, she bowed her head upon But do not let it trouble you. I think it very while hand, has shared the samefate with your Kate was motherless.
I trembled lor btr localipn.
Then cutting away the portions neat Ijitle three cornered note, k-etfill with a A
' the table, and ejaculated :
heroroing to you, this drabdress-wiih its while many suitors. You’re an enigma, sis, and I'm now, when her stability of character would be which are not wanted, and planing the materi dovq and an olive leaf, iroin Ibd olff maid '
, ' Thank God, Charlie Chester may yet be blonde li iromings ; In short I never saw you afraid if 1 do not exert my authority you'll
proved,
But with a composure and firmness als together in the ship, gives them another across the way i ‘ Miss Jenkins fi;ani* to go
saved I ’ And the tears rained down over her looking so lovaly as lo nigUl., though not quite never be married,!
painful lo behold, becausS we' Irhew Ibat'be- installment of value. The ship constitutes 10 the lecture lo-ntglii; ati’ij 'shb bae no one to
fair lace, and when she looked up there was a so brilliant ns is your wont.’
‘ I am sure 1 shall not, Fred, unless my heart neath il her heprt wat almost breaking, she l&0,000 worth, or .(600,000 of Ihe wealth of accompany her; do We suppot'o that our bhesubdued, lender light in her eye never.ihere
‘ O, Mrs. Thurston, ynu do not really mean goea with ray band I ’ and .Lita smiled a quiet assumed Ihe lost one’s responsibilities.
For the world, and all this wealth hat been pro hand wool t'uM u$ lief ae'ttdt ‘go/ *
Lending our husband t finly think qf ik?
before.
it 1
lam sure I am luokiiig' very 'plain.— smile as she.looked op (ram her eyes. ‘ Now nearly two years she bM bfMn a,mother tq h®r duced by changing the form of some roaierial
And this was Lita Hubs,'the pet plaything of Brother Fred said before we left home, I look don’t leave me with that sober face, for 1 as
little sisters, ant] has directed Ibe household substanea, or Ihe relation of its several parts After this we shall not be'asioniflied a| ai}*(lie family—the sparkling, fashionable belle of ed twenty five, and so very prim | and I have sure you I am very happy as I am.’
affairs lo my entire satisfaction.' Occatipnally to eacb'Oihor, or iie location, in such a way as thing, not evcnil ib'e icwing-machine.aod ibe
llie.season—the coquette, so accounted. But fell as though it were true all the evening. Il
family baby aVe sfent for !
'* I doubt it, sis,’ was the laughing rejoinder, the bread is sour, or ;tliB soup is b.urnt, it is to impart vulue to it.
there was in her heart a leaf as'yet unread by must he your partiality for me my dear Mrs. as Fred olo.-ed the door and went out through
Home comek ‘Life Illuilraled* from eilP
it will be observed that the reason why
true ; but she consoles us with the Ipugfiing
any eye save that,'of her Maker, and on it was riiurslon, indeed it must.’
the long hall, humming a snaieh of a seniiaien- assurance that ‘ the best miss it someli/nes,’ pnd these changes give value lo the material is literary neighbor's, with the mW interetting
jlnrcribed her lo've for her childhood's playmate,
>
‘ Not at all, Lila. I am quite sincere in my I at song.
We are forced to believe the adggi^ a* proved that they advance it a step in Ibe process of paragraph neatly clipped -out; she keeps a
Cbarlift. Chester.
. ~
, opinion; and 1 have heard others say the
in her case.
adapting it to gratify some human want. If sersp book 1 Of course il never occurred lo
• Well, no'*» who’d have dreamed it r^~Frod same.’
Two year* had flown by, and still Charlie
I had always said the should not ha«.p a labor ia bcatowed upon an article in a way her t! at tee might possibly like to periiig the
.exclaimed, as soon as he found himself alone,
‘ Lila Ross is Lila Ros‘, dress her as you Chester had kept his vow inviolate. Lita .had pianoi (or 1 did not belieye jo I'artnere’ girls, ppt to have this effect, such labor add* nothing paragraph in question I .And we biiV# (he
i’ l thought t. Had touched her deaiest idol, and may,’ Mid a light heat led-girlj as she stood watched l}itn narrowly, and every day in her
spending so much- ijme, in practicing, music, to its value, and of course does not Increase pleasure of bearing, daring the next.fcw
tiiut she could. BO more deny herself than she talking with her coinpaninn.
‘iJasleee her, heart she thanked God that this was so '; and wbieh ought to be given lo makjng butter and Ihe wealth liiher o( the laborer or of the days, ihai Mrs. Smith thought qui umbrella
Coitld give up he* right hu.nd*
But she 11 do Harry, as she stands there with Ihe light fall yet to have seen' them, noon® would ever have
cheese.
But when she asked the for one, world. If a farmer work* the wholsi seaton Was d ’lhott loo shabby Ih carry—tbst X(rt.
Jl { l.sitw i.i in her eye. Faith, I,never wus so ing around her soft drab dress, 1 used to think imagined lhai they had the slightest interest in
sayiog, w ith (eara in her eyes, which she could to raise a crop which will SHiis<y no want, his Tiim’s dress maker pronounced oUr Ziiuare
proud of ihei'.in. my lilej
I’ve locked.qpop her beauty'was |n her .brown cbrls anti ilasty coipmon.
not keep hsok;: that she was often so lonely, I season’s labor add* nothing to his own wealth pattern to * set like distraction,' and' that oo'r'
l•erJ4ka.a..mere.abit of. a girl I bu^ all at opco: -dresa t but she - looks prettier lo'night then , JLiiiu sat alone In the back parlor of her fcon^e produced the nfefjful wiibnut a word of„comor the wealth of mankind^ If a miinuraciiirer new bonnsi • was not very nice after, all I*
ebe.aland* before .mo a. noble, .lelf.aaorificiog ever.'.coniinued the unselfish girl, * Do took, thinking of the past, of the happy hours liie plaint, althdogb just ibeo it crowd.ed my affair*
Those are the pltosure* of lending ! ,
makes suc)i ebangra ill the forms, of hit arii.
evomun ! And she’s right about Charlie Che^- Uariy r
had spent with Charles Chester when she w'as a good deal. , she bad learned'lo play at clei as not to increase their usel'ulneii, he doe*
___^
[Life lllustrafeil,
. Mr. for, nuw.l think of it, he is in danger of
* Yes. Lizzie, there am but few faces lihe a mere child, wondering why he avoided her school, and we soon conehided that Ihe Insirn not, by Buch change* add anyiliing lo their
T
hx
P
urvosk
ok
TUB
pKbkLfe.-U'Tfatra
beiog drs'wrt into the whirlpool of ,di5sipatio;i 1 Lita Rgss’s, preiiigr/without ornaments than so studiously of late, when she was aroused by
ment nould not be dispensed with lor any enn- vales or to his own wealth. 1( a merchant i, no mistake — (fsmf-mittiMfon R, ijib , word,
-tstrangsJ’M.noi tJidughi of it tiefore, . I used with. X know of. but one other in litis whole a low ,|qp at the door, and belore her siood the sideratipn. '
boys hides in New Yoik and transports them rite people are dCieilUined. that Ibig Union
<0 fancy they had' quite a partiality forieach gtsembly; and the little hand of Lizxie was ohjert of her thought*. With hvighleiied rol
8o^n after ,iis arrival,some, of her city friend.-i to Buenos Ayres, wliare ilivy are worth lets
^Iher. buf i%y’»r« fuigrown it, I reckon}’
.pressed lend.erly by the young man, whilo.a ur and an enibanarsed air she welcomed him, Came for a mornirig calf. I showet) them into than they are in New York, lie not only loses •I a!| stand, and ihai it* laws shall U(^ enforced,
rhe tokens may be seen and beard i>n‘all'
Hass'sw!prideMMelfus upon discernment, soft blush stole over the fair brow of sweet- wondering ni this unceremonious call. 'A few Ihe pallor, and went to the kiiclieni where I his own(,^ney, but diminishes the wealth of
side*, rite minister in hie piilpii, tfad m®|A
fUd lyet liow widely, .dui our eone'usions oiten tempend Li»*ie Gray, ns Ijtey mingled with moments of silence followed his entrance, and f'lUnd. her warhing—elbow deep in tha sods. Ihe wurldTsy ibS operation.
cliani at hi* dcskt the meohanlo at hi* benebs
timan wander froqi^tbe truth 1, .
then Charlje .Cheater drew his igst nezr her Al first she said j»kipgly, ‘ Tell tlietn 1 am not
the ofUwd.
[Scienlifio Anieiicaii.
the rchulsr in bis hldsiti; th* draymaei id;{(ho
The lupper-salooh was ithrown open, and and said:
I’^ThtiVadatevening came,wad'Frederic Rosa
al homei af i|ie>girls al.jebool-My their moth
*lreei»-Bll dettssf, ini bailing^, Rll bOfidiiioiii.
Siit' W
dmavlhg'-room, waitfng the appear- ibe tobies, laid with silver and cut glass, sup '‘ Lila—^Liia. my early playmate, my boy- ers d«t.' 'Then quickly wiping her Itands, and
Sxtr CoNTHOL —The wgni of stiirbonitol show the sanos spirit of fidititj’, Here 'and
tunee bf'Ltta'.ii There was nUght^UsiUng step, porting all the ohofue luxuriee; of the eeasou, hcod'e love; libw that I know, and can tru$i rolling down her sleeves, she greeted her vist- is to he traced, in the first place; lo neglect of
jhere Sire exckpilobk—m®U wfiO wotold let’
«nd sbfl stood before him, with her soft brown pressmted a dazzling spectacle, qnder tbs nul- imyaelf, ;Will you entrust your life, your happi tors in her calico dress, and enienained them early discipline.
Every btimali being is pos- tfeasoti do ill wotst ratbei- than resbl il^-^tetness,
10,(py
keeping
?
lUfjll
you
be
my
wife
?
dnir'dhUwa^moolhly from her brow, and oon- liitade of gas jets, from thq rich burners, while
with ns good a grace and ai sweet music as il >e*fed ol a auinplcx nature. ~ tie ha* a physi- 'be*® ate iii d podr minority. The oeeiwteli'
inirt plainly at the back of her i pretty head, the long, polished side boards were supplied I owe to you all time I have, alUhat I am. It she Had Keen arrayed in * purple and fine
cal, a ipeoial, and a moral constitution. Each thing ienillhcht Is (br Ihe Unjon at |i}ll•
ikud amid its glossy abundance werO a few rniih (he choicest.of wines, reflecting many a was through your infiuenee I abandoned Ihe linen.'
,
part needs to be developed, mudelltd and fut Its jiceiervaiioh peacably, if poitible, bot"
wine cup In time to sava me from an irtebrH
etfrdys of hellmropei her dress was of'drab prisigelic color.
With the advent of (he piano, it was (iec®s‘ cultivated according to the laws whieh Ihe at all ek'ehls foi* ilk jrreservationl *
‘
’
ale’s
grave.
O,
Lita;
what,
what
do
I
not
owe
-*'Mits Russ, what can 1 help you to? ’.quer
sary iq gel's new carpsi, the old one being Ciealor has established, (jar natural passions,
ollk, With a low cor«ag« and short slfoves, roIf ihU fekllhji hu bken loibewbdft UoM'In
ied
ibe
geniteinaA
who
bad
escofted
Lita
to
the
ll«y«d‘,l(iy:hfuil ohjplalu'blit rich while blonde,
you,? .'And yel fhis very (gcf. lat^urages me, laded and worn out. At tbii, Kate demurred ; reason and conscience enter into' our very
manilesiibg listlr, it ha* becneDteegdse thdrn
i
•’ 10 azk fqr more., 8ay
^Slddleiliisdiltl^
itejdainty satin ilip- Ubla.;"':,'.' ,
you |r,mi me, and and when It was Anally rAnoved, she sat down heiog.
if these aso iwgiMied. the pasaion*
hits hten H general iniBredolity tbdtrlba lJhioat
■
'
But
for.ja.
MmnUnlilita
was
quite
obUvioiu.
becqme
my
wife.
”
,,
"*1** *1''®**'
®‘*'
and cried, because It was a part of her moth becotnb wild and qngqvergpble, iad.fire like
wKs
seriously «hr«iepedi»
when,
The eniall band be neia ne^ilinji more con er’s settinjE out ’ when she was a bride, and she thorns and briars that infisst ib'e afoundf. Thb
quottMdf'^alf
ft Iht) Ibidt; rich car- 4hal«i* ihinkkig.ofliailihroUier’s preasiie, and
ho danger was realised, ti wu, believed that
Fred |T aif/ready,’she ^exoluimi^. fsoDderioR'Udtwl (effect'R ssould have upon fidingly In liii,Ihe bi‘evvh’tye*'0(ltifted to his eeuld noL' beau, to XMvt anytking about ibo hid iriielleet is ^bltpsed add ifie cqiiscleneif tedricil
it could easily W'tiverlediW'Sirreetlng ifibbt'
Cbatlia7-G)wet«r.
. t
face with’<|o much of :lr«thfut'love- ia them, plage, olupgod.
fA(Spfpmlij»utibloT''J!-'
as with a hot lrOn.'‘> If fiM paseion* are' ta
niMwered
hiiu.;,
^a^^.alHbg
ificfe^
aha
(old
r.
Tfaa-JadiM'hadiwithdiawB
frooe
ibeaappeilovof' 'Bert ho paused. Ad,
'i®? ** *Pepi fVh« favoring art, almiaed andWooght.iaiOKftbjatiiloa; Ikeisoan that hml been tidiM (fttUka/m by M ^rSte
written on,every feature of hi* room, bat Mill magjr dr tb* giutlMian libgered, him of ail th® loog year* jnii iiniige had been drawiog and paint ti», Insrgiitrpf novel readipg may .be. diUpenefi i(i jibHd.».q«iai iupl.peiioeabie pqliqy af4iimeiliMbMi4i tilkriasahAoi. iMMil
-blit be UdrMiy "chhitg^'ibe tur nluraed After. <life«in| «*oerlad,<4heir fair bidden ih her heart—of her lekri for bli safe, and'ietiiMtrafdery. ■ rdlil'iiot' ktiolir ‘ hoar dear
ljfe.
Wtoqtpfi Mfi
hostile and hef
iredeqa l^mlrtakabte ibaUba
iy wli^n"ehe' kaw'him' with''Ibh 'wine-eaj) to ihedtear* ala tk* HoeteeAf my ehildkooit,*
•
“‘>o4' eoBcluded .wiihm-*'Ye*, L|ta, iConpuoioMifijdaiiibewaiMa,'<
iqfiodsMeyma smriie^ltimMs'
with the ikwaibre* of learning; (IJl|hooi proper Ndrib
*
Rrad-wiRiwA
RoeM,
beta
latio
4hla-i«il
by
pteModro
hi*
lips,
and
of:
kuU
rewliva
lo
aave
^rbOpsi but one srdula take ypu’
ikfitkre,' toe .mail oMy
until ibeif nrftry: fae'vr* -mKam raiibfally 4#* idbhfloif io
tt'Wffleiiifl’Miiiy five, jnsttlad'of nlnVUf'd. AM, andtwbils ■a^ip-wiristiiiioj.sswst^jbityuia hla^'andikke eomtqueni ndtqfilw pf hM
Iinegi^b7!k»f ellllirgl jwfi» MfiXbfCfiUtfi beesfOMi a tetllianidiNiilairyi tel u^ar k eiorii of' ite'Rsae-if dM? JaM'-fn
•iqn boe’ndvneMb fcte-’ttbenfietglMilMiiMtete;
nll[b,%«fWliMl|.e9.uld alter you so mbi^ I pbai.l'.'-;
■ t
4..I iu'..: I'-f-tu
other
picture* on nay wal^ wkieb more expo-, of pmsite ka may
bq
' - •!
pnt il dnmn beeMneAMpteted
‘
4ihd
it
wo*
for
iuj
aakq,
and
mine
abnr,
‘Well,
Frank,
I’ve
lio
objection
lo-lhn
dbgli
rleneed
atihte
mlgVCW
prhiid'In'owir.-iCome, Ibdre'f an btMk yel | run and pul' bit
still prevail* an iniensw deeirt Aria amlaiKt.
iUat led yoh'id ibti mtrlffee! " Ahdyii you NoUkor .Wwo tkn wm ■wftR kraaekM- teen
lhbtiddMfS|Phfrod'«r«p<'«nd lake iha.faaionlngt '||isMM« wbie-l iUpM refu*d/«'. -i it---','. .»-ir'.t
•eillcttient. Men If aU
---------------------"
fuifft ip<diu:lfAtr^ dhd.dutidt. bU in purl* itbqat .' ‘ Sintd Rhsa u ieDfcranca>aUM->fkiflubd-ilip ^ a^ikaow bulfjkydangeK' i ibnnf eriM-j wgleewfi,, ^g. h ,4wltf ,fM>Uiur>>iwkk like
Mder lbiUliMiwJa«ls.iiiepitetet<>«gai>lll»teo
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outrages cdtAmiited on me in .litis way t if I
get[the ill Mil of a saulherner'ife would only
have t(i.|ay that- be beard mf .iitier. kboliiioo
lentimeitiB, and t Should have short police to
leave town, aPd' be lucky if ,I got off without
a new suit of homespun^ made of tar and
feathers. More (|ian. this, it je dangerous to
get tbe ill-will of a nigger, for all be has lo
do is to say to some resident: ‘,Massa, dat
gemman talk abolition lo me. His word
would be taken before mine; and, without
judge or jury, I would have to leave the coun
try, and mayhap not get farther than the first
tree at that.

FrotreH of Aeewrion.
High words jpaised between SenatdkTooikiis
Tbe steamship Marion, of Spofford and and General Scott nt a privnis dinner pen.
TilestlKn’s Ubarlestoo Hoe, was ' taken possess- one day last Week. Hr. Toombs express^'
ioq^ by tbe spoessionisis, for use as a war (he hope that the people of Oharieston woaki
ve^, on Tueiidiay, hot released on Thursday, •ink the Star of the West. Geo. SoM will)
much earnestness, asked whether it w#s pmij,
and has restiroed her place in Ibe line.
On We'Unesday morning the Star of the ble that Torittbs as an American cobid desire
West, with men and provisions lot Fort such an event. Mr.- Toombs replied afflrne,
Sumter, In attempting to enter Charleston lively, and wished ihose who sent 'her there
harbor about daylight Was fired' into from a could be sunk with her. Gen. Sootl #g||) j,,
temporary foriification erected by'the South (Toombs) was responsible <^for what he ssis
Carolina authorities on Alorris Island, and also and Mr. Toombs remarked that bo also eu
from Fort Moultrie. The Star of tbe West responsible. It is now sitid that tha matter h
■reports that seventeen shots were fired at her, in tbe hands of friend#.
Qn Friday, tbe Legislature of Mew York
one taking effect in her port bow : the second
Legiilatnie of Maine.
passed resolutions, alibost unanimously, tee.
Committees have u'oder consideration the as she turned to leave the ^atibor, on the derini. ilm whole force of (he Slate in aid of
starboard.quarter. One ball passed between
Fetsonal Liberty Bill.
the smoke stack and engine bcaiq. Tbe firing tbe Federal Government,
On' the 9ih inst. John L. Hodsdon was continued ns she was going lo tea, but she
Tbb PBBsiviiNT’a Latb HxasAOE.—-Be
received no other damage. She struok oo tbe says at Ibe opening of the session be esilid
chosen Adjutant General.
In making up the House Committees, Per- bar twice in crossing. She remained outside attention to the dangers to wbicb Ibe Unios
the bar over Wednesday night. She saw a'
cival, of WaterviUe, was put upon the Com. steamer coming out, and supposed they were was exposed, and recommended measures of
relief to iraoquilize and save the country fnia
on County Esiimales, aod on the Joint Stand in pursuit; extinguished all the lights and the perils in which it is beed.lessiy and nnfet.
ing Com. on Agriculture ; Nye, of Fairfield^ was not seen by them ; saw ship Emily at Sf. lunately placed.
'
He regrets to say that mattefo ioslesd of
on Com. on "Pay Roll, and on Printing and Pierre, of-and for Ghat lesion, anchored. She
Binding, and on Joint Standing Com. on the had been refused admittance into Charleston improving are worse; and hi# hope (bat irtq.
harbor in rmnsequence of having tbe American ■quiliiy would be restored has diminished.
Reform School.
flag flying.V The same day the Mississippi
Alluding lo South Carolina, be say# be bsi
In tbe House, oo Wednesday, the petition Stale ConvAtion passed a secession ordinance, DO other alternative but to colleoi the revenoei
of Sam’l Buck, of Fairfield, was presented, and now stands side by side with South Caro and protect the public property. His duty it
that lie may be set ofi' from Kendall'a Mills lina, in open hostility to the national govern to execute tbe laws; aot! tlie right to use tbe
village, and that the boundary lines of said ment, while the arsenals and forliflcalions of military aud oaial forces in their executioo ii
the United Stales in Georein, North Carolina, uiuiispuiably set forth by ,the law.
village may be altered.' An act lo prevent Alabama, Florida and Louisiana, have all
The.President says that Ibe present state of
the gerrymandering of the City of Portland been taken possession of by the State govera- things is beyond the control ot the Executivemenis. A special dispatch from New Orleans and that we are in Ibe midst of a reyolutioo'
was put through in a burry.
On Friday, peiitions^were presented in the to the Herald says that Major Haskins, with and recommends Congress |o act in the prs).’
two companies, refused to surrender the arse
Senate, asking for a complete and scientific nal at Baton Rouge. He was surrounded ent emergency. To Congress is reserved tbs
power to declare war-; and the power to re
survey of the State which were referred to the with 600 Stale troops, and after a parley with move grievances that may lead to war, andre.
committee on AgricuUuiR. A bill fixing the Gov. Moore aod the Mayor, he surrendered at store peace to the country, also rests with Cm.
gress,
salary of the Judges of the Supreme Court at noon.
The same day, the. President sent a special
tie eulogises the blessings conferred by tbe
92500 per annum, was put upon its passage.
message to Cpncress, slating that the executive Union : and says if it should perish, the lu.
An amendment to the Parsonage Bill is pro power was Insufficient lo slay the progress of
laoiity will be as severe lo the Southern ails
posed, which will exempt all the real and per- a revolution—invoking Congress to do some the Nortberir States. The secession more,
sooal estate of any accredited minister of the thing, and recommending, tbe submission of ment is chiefly founded on an apprehensioo
tbe Crittenden plan ol adjustment—the re felt by the Southern Stales as to the seniimenu
Gospel from tuzatioo.
establishment of the Missouri compromise—to of the majority in several of Ibe Norlhsro
On Monday, a memorial for tbe repeal of the people. The message is straight-forward
Stales. Let the question be referred lo ihg
the Personal'Liberty j>ill was received from and patriotic, breathing Ibe strongest attach ballot box, aud the people will promptly r«.
Edmond Longley, a native of Maine, but a ment to the Union.
dress all grievances. In Heaven's name, let
On Thursd ay, Florida seceded from the (be trial bo made before we plunge into tbe
resident of Virginia for 18 years.
On Tuesday, a preamble was introduced Union, and on Friday, Alabama followed suit, assumption (bat there i» no aUernalive. Let
making four Slates which have declared tbeir- us have reflection. IVould that South Csro.
setting forth the loyally of Maine to the Union selves independent of the Union. Georgia, lina' had reflected. He appeals ro Congresi la
and that treason exists in- several Stales ac Louisiana and Texas will inevitably stand in say in their might that tbe Union sbidl ind
companied with an order that the committee the same position before tbe end of the present must be preserved by all consiiiuiional mMni.
He recommends Congress to lake prompt u.
on Military affairs be directed lo inquire into month,
tion.
Oo
Friday,
Mr.
Tboiwas,
Secretary
of
the
the condition, efficiency and available strength
With a view to peace, a compromise on
Treasury, resigned his seat in the President’sof the military forces of this State, in view of
Cubinet, and General John A. Dix, late Post the line of 86 deg. 30 min. is suggested at
the probable exigency that may arise for its master of New York, was appointed to fill the calculated lo procure an adjustment. It h«i
use ill aid of our Nalinnal Government.
vacancy. AViih the retirement ot Mr. Thom an imputation on the membeis lo say ibaf they
Govkrnok’8 Aids.—The following gen as the cabinet became entirely purified and* will hesitate a inuineni, The danger is upon
now presents a unit in favor ol enforcing the us. Several forts and arsenals have heen
llemen have been appointed atds de-camp of laws.
seized by aggressive acts. Congress, should
the Governor, with the ^ank of Lieut. Col.—
On Saturday the Mississippi delegation endeavor to give the difficulties a peaceful soA. W. Wildes, Esq, of Skowliegan ; James foimally withdrew from Congress, and the lion.
He gives as a* reason for nai sending troops
F. Miller, Esq , ol Portland ; Ebenezer Web-' representations of Alabama and Florida are
to Charleston, that be believed it would bsvo
expocled
to
do
the
same
on
Monday.
Mr.
sler, Ijsq., of Orono; and William A. Win
Seward on Saturday made his great speech in precipitated hostilities on the part of South
ship, Esq , of Portland.________
the Senate, whicli, as hnis to be the Secretary Carolina. He rays that Major Ander.son
not have held Fort Moultrie sixty-four
Rarey, the celebrated horse lamer, has re of State under ll.e administraiion of President could
Lincoln, may be consiilered as a foresbaduwini: hours.
turned to this country, and recently gave a of Ibe policy wbicb will be adopted upon- its
The President says that he has warned hi)
.very successful exhibition .of'his wondtittil ■accession lo power-on the 4il» of March.' The country, of. tlie dancer, and- feels that his duty
general tenor of the speech is strong in lone, has been iailbfully though imperfectly per,
powers in New Yack.
hut with a decided Union bearing. He con formed—and is conscious that he meant well
The Thiice-Weekly Journal and Age, of cedes that claves are property in slave -Slates, for his country.
(be present legislative session, are larger than and that when such properly escapes to olhei
The late.'t cause lor seces.ion is the reportthe former issues, and in addition lu full an- Slates it must he delivered up on claim of its ed hortihle fact that some northern Divisioni
owners. Hence all Personal Liberty Bills
couiils of tha legislative proceedings and other designed to impede the operation ot the Fugi of the Sops of Temperance have actually
permitted colored men to become" members.
interesting reading* contain lelegiaphic reports tive Slave Law should be repealed. Ho is Awful I isn't it? Tlie case has been proinplup lo the lime of going to press, 'i'ltese are willing to amend the Ounsiiiution so that ly taken in Itand by the Palmetto Division st
Congress can never abolish slavery in the Charleston, and one of ilie Georgia Divisioni
attractive features, in these stirring limes.
Stales, but clojins that Congress has unques —requesting their respective Graml Division
An> AND CoMVOilT !-—Fail fieid-was one of tollable aulhorily lo hgi-ilate upon slavery in to notify (hat of Mas.sacliusetts that the Sooihthe first to organize a Farmer’s Club : hut tile the territories, jLbe exercise of ibai power to ern Divisions will withdraw from the Orderil
(own that produces the best oxen in Maine is he determined on prnctical grounds. Mr. these outrages are persisted in. ll'they should
too broad to be gatiiered round one liearlli. Seward is willing to accept tlie propositions execute this terrible ibreat we don't knov
iniroilure*l into ilie New Yoik legislature' by wiint woiild'^ecome of the cause ot temper,
stone, aDd|B second club has. been organized. Lucius RubWtsun, and ui'derstond to be tlie aoce.
Three limeaas many morn would find room to Rice propositions, of makingt wo States of the
Hon. Cave Jubnson, of Tennessee, has writ
be useful. The '• Ridge Road " neigliborlmod, existine territories, one south of 36 30 and
ten a very strong leder, dennuncing in llis
where some of the most thrifty farmers reside, the (liber north. llereulier, hvo or three
years hence, he would advise a convention of most empliatic terms tlie-whole secession-inose
has formed a club, and wifl no doubt find it a tlie puiqile lo amend iho Constitution jf neces ment, declaring it to be nothing hut rebellion,
means of much social as welt as pecuniary saiy. Once in a century, (he machine ol and proclaiming it to be the duly of the Fed
profit.
Mr. ©bed Emery, the Secretary, government may need change. Mr. Seward eral Executive In case of the capinre of any
is also willing to vole for laws lo arrest John of the forts of the United Stales, lo ‘ rilth
writes ui—
them, wiiho'ji,Regard to the blood or treasurt
Tiie Gilizeni in this vicinity having diseuss- Brown raids, and advocates two Pacific Rail that may b" expended.’ He enjoins uponilw
roads lo bind the Union together. The speech
eff S«ce»*iaa> till it has become threadbare,
is one of Ilie most able and elaborate ever (teople of Tennessee that ilieir safely lies in
concluded to change the subject, and talk upon
'clinging to the Union, acd in seeking throuib
agricultural interests, at home; and those made by the disiinguished Senator; and we (lie Government, the redress of all evil# whicli
regret
that
we
have
no
room
lor
acomplete
favoring the formation of a Club were request
have arisen under it. He points out, at leagtl),
abstract of its leading points.
ed to meet at Obed Emery’s," Jtan. lOili at 6,
There is great exutiemeni throughout all the disasters that must follow disunion, espec
P. M. for this pur;)08e. The friends readily
iaily to the South. It is a very strung ind
responded to the call, and iho meeting wiis the Slave States, and the news of the seoession pairiotic letter, and cannot fail to produce I
of
Mississippi,
Alabama
and
Floiida
is
every
called to order by A. I. Emery. Abner Buck
marked effect on public sentiment in that Sistewas elected President, and Obeli' Emery Sec where hailed with rejoicing and the firing ol
'I]iie results of the recent eleeiion of dolt'
retary. To designate this rrom other Clubs cannon.
A telegraph from Jackson, Miss., Saturday, galea to the convention* in the cotton Stater
In towni we call it the “ Ridge Road Farmeri
announces the fact that the Siato artillery has show that but a small vote was thrown ins
€tub,"
large portion oi the dwirJoti. Those whostsid
We hope-oar friends w'lll not hide'their been ordered to Vicksburg by the- Governor
to hail and question the steamboats passing up away from the polls are undoubtedly evens In
light nnder a bushel, but send the'substance of and down the river.
hasty aciiuD ; but having no groond lo suind
their discuiiion to the Mail,- 4rUb a notice of
Affairs in the harbor of Charleston are upon with any ohanoe of success, - they l«A
the following meeting. and subject. Apples meanwhile remaining 40 a posiiiaii net easily voting to others. As soon as any'plan sf
afe’ pleiily, 'hnd there are many good sdcial understood, from the imposstbiliiy of obtaining compromise, satisfactory -to tha oonservaiirt
slave Slates shall be agreed upon (if happilf
evenings in store for the Ridge Road Club. If accounts from that place (hat are not fal-sesiid it ahall be done.) tbe reaeiioo will oommeoM
one sided. The Star of the West, after being
they have an apple lo spare it may be called fired upon, reiucned to New York and landed and these men will make Ibeir infiuence fell*
for, some lime.
her troops at Governor’s Island. After the Tbe following from the Atlanta (Ga-) Cos**
Where is the Winalow Club'? They are firing, Aiajor Anderson sent Captain Hall with federation shows ka-w Um aUolfoita'ateie con
sidered ;
■'-'l-.rlosing tbe best of the winter evenings—and a message to Gov. Pickens, oi the seoauionsry
‘ It is a notable fact that wiiMaver Iht
Stale,
inquiring
if
it
was
done
by
his
authority^
we hope to be remembered when
ssnd out
and notifying him' if the act sms not disclaim, ' Minute Men,’ a* they are Mlted!have h#d is
their curds.
ed, be (Anderson) should regard it as an act. orgaoiaation, -(bose counties' liave Voi'44ii by
Cold.—We have had threap four .days of of way and proceed aoooydihgly. Our- Piokeiw large mrjpriiies, for immedialo saeissioo^'-'
intensely cold weather, the ^ermomeier fall in bis reply* assumes (he whole responsibility, Those that they could not
and in ri^ly to the ibreitt says that Mig. A. and coaxing, theg irmgoemed
ing as low as 85 degree^ Titers is a good must 4)0 the judge of bis own responsibility, tireatt tmdjetvi tmd trntm: By
depth of snow^-wMebr^ increasing aimost and says his position in the harbor was an ar;! ibouskods of good eiliisen# wev«''ikddikd <*
daily t aud everyihing/promisss that winter of tolera'ion un the part of S. C#ro|ina. Maj. vote the immediate 'aecessioh't)M£st’^lims(b
will commend itself lo she usual appreciation, Aoderion responds by ackpowiedging the timidity. Besides, the lohm AaA'lHtWii 1**^
Governor’s reply, and’says he daemt It proper been flooded with sensatioa ■'MsiStUhss
through the control ol ^be heat and cold.— to
refer the matti^r to bis Ge*4rpme|tt* |)qier- inflqmmatory rumors 'manafaolitlM^'‘.WMk*
Good-fires, warm ofothin^, nice woodpiles, and ring tbe course indicated in his former note iogton City for the evp(oia^h'Wlf|to<i;‘'-'To ^
snog dwelling# will* «oDijnne.loi give porafort until the receipt of initruotions froat Weehiog- oendtd, there never bas'beca «i Rook Jjjof ^
and happioesi, because thu severity of north Ion, and asks the safe depariiy# and|rsturn;.of ballying practised io ibailpBj*'
Lieut, Talbot to and froos Wasbingion, which since the desiruetiea ofiftMuub'jjjMJjSI
ern winter renders .iheOk dcoeisary* Tbunk was graniwi. T-hai cAear raauhed Watslsiag*
os hat been in tbe reeeak ^ ‘
-God lor winter I ihet ibiwgh its biting levey- ton on Friday afitrnoenV and wilMis'mediaiely Thu fault ha# b'eaBia^IRMh
itiea gives ns ell its comforting oppoeties.
return, no doubt. With those instnietiDns.
that cesspool bM
It has been rumored fn>m''1VBsbingioD', as that ever oursM AjU#
Watebtili-b ¥kwi
Fakk CLnai —Tbe next
imming through Xlie*t. TaibM,' that tbo'eilua.
meeting, on Tuesday evesUtg: will be at Col. lion of Maj. AnderscnMHiA hiaoopmand within
Jigtp^tia
Isgiab Marslon’a — aUbjieet “ Farm Oropt.” Fort Sumter is not so good no hnd bofoM bsoa (lyM ^iseafSs |
Tbe jeeeUBgs ibni far have Adlan oit siofa reporled, and it ie renilured* donhiftsl.'srbeilier''
11 Jr
^ co|i8rilt|
vorable nigbts,end It ean hardly be told whetb* the.foyt.doM indood oommaad the 'Woiks on ed)
ibiji*
4
Morrtlf
Island
to
the
easoa
extsiri
previoatly
er the olub i# dead nr alive. We hope (be .baibxed
• ■ '■
w' ' , . ■ . ■ next tueting will tetlJe the qutiiion. At Mr.
Gen. Booti ie aotWely prepaHtef againat any .-‘Caoo'Atila Urn iiroid
MuirilTs^. (be last meetiiig held a plsasant jiossibio breoebof Ibefataoein WaabbigtoD. bjsMeRH:'JoeejjM* BoradibAi
disonsslon, ibougb^l few were preient. - We E(l»olive<Mii1iary ioroee ''Urh (6 i
dfi
oeiefarated Hair.. IfepK^BPk'
•eaveral pane af tboHsity. It ie dot kniMblv mall aitcMod io#faaMl«aoA«l«t^i|^ijf^,|^
have bo regoilB .
that aaf but legtibirt and tbe laQAia'Ofi hha imdiaAieprvtUma‘is-vko
spSSS.
DIetriei will bt eOipliwcd. A
Batmettnal'Meeaded in pSdiMWjkM
eossnMt
rttif spM Iks itifiiy psfpssM ur '/igev^ ooaipaay, under UapK Barvf, arrif4|tBth<t*(jr: mt.fhMlk liMMttswUfr i fit isi'saisiOTiB'BWlf:
aOVt yiowi
montiai and qu#nered xi tbw
EakVahbfMtyfipiiMiiiid
oakalvnMa bmugW up ooei but for all ibis
’t*‘j fvljjfkli
(yln'eiiaetBOuinws of nsobe^/lji'/^sfrffcdtbe latdnii af food o.chaoof aeAny cao' to baoc fosda
a Mtlivt oflMfl
to Fort MoRdnrj. '
i-

Ifiaaiaslppi SiTOr Ooii^pondenoo.
' that either they oaoDot fievc been sorefp prea
f .,.J,
M
or else they poiseM the happy [faculty bf
In bidding ad^ lo.MmnesOt^ we beer , ^
A.. weR; ea with.
with us the moat fevorable Impremton. of tbe j
Chicago
State Her soil, general resources and enter*
,,
prise for develop,ng ihe.erewturce.
exceed
..
our expectations. In approaching (ha wharf
to produce s town requiring tbe rapid strides
to take steamer we find the same buyry end
that have been made here. Bome twenty-five
confusion, ever attending the ingress end egress
years since, the site of (bis greut Western city
of public conveyances. Such, is the coropeitiion
was an undisturbed wilderness. Six years
at present, between the two lines of steamers,
since we passed a few day^ere ; the improve
that is the Packet line running far down the
ments within that time are very marked, spec
river, and tbjf line connecting with the cars at
imens of arcbiieciural beauty have multiplied,
LnUrosse, that this morning we procured ijckthe city locality has been much improved by
eis taking us from St. Paul to Chicago, «
grading: shade trees have accumulated, and
■PH MAXHAMe { HAAUs It. \VIN«.
distance of between four and five hundred
EDITORS.
in some points grown into groves. The city
miles, for one dpilar each, including board,
WATERVILLE.., JAN. 17,1861. staterooms, dbc., while on board the steamer, lurnisbes magnificent sioies, both as regajrds
buildings and aisoriment of goods, elegant and
perhaps to-morrow we should have lo pay SIO
AG£^'7S fOR THE MAIL.
some superb church edifices are scattered here
S. H. PETTENOILL A CO , Ntwnpaper Agentf, Ko 10 Stnte or S12 each fur the same ticket.
and there in tlie city.
Roiton.ind 119 NaMRO iirMCjNew York,are Agents for
We pass another day and night on tbe Mis
itie Jfmtero UaU.'aod are authorlted lo recelTt adTeriiseniints
:The Court House is a massive, imposing
ai»d lubserlptloni, at the same rales aa ri^qutred at this offlce.
I, R. lfILB8,(BOceeasor to T.B. PaI|ner,)Keirspaper Adrer- sissippi, a day in taking leave of La Crosse structure of great architectural merit. Some
Mslof AftDt, No. 1 BcoUay’a Building. Court sticat, Boston, la
autboriaed to receive AdsrartlseineDta aiUicsaiue rates as re> fiiends, and then lake cars lo cross the Slate of the private mansions in tbe city are really
quired by us.
of Wisconsin, enroute lo Illinois. As we.
palatial; many of the retfred avenues are
'
Advettlseri abroad are rcfetred to the agents named
leave LaCrosse, the early morning promises a
abova.
^
beautiful; that on tbe Lake is a charming, if
fine day, hut unexpectedly a cloud appears,
ALL LRTTKRS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
not an unsurpassed promenade. It is of am
Relating elthac to the buMness or editorial department oi^ thla which toon.becomes fearfully threatening ; the
npar,
snouid
be
addreased
to
^
M
azuam A Winq,* or ‘ BAsraaii
ple width, washed on one side by Luke Mich-'
BlAaOrrtoa.'
heavens’are suddenly darkened portending iho
1gan, which lo the vision is Bsboundle'ss as old
speedy appr.oacb of night i and as ilie thunder,
ocean, end on (he other side are elegant resi
fBFNoio ii the titne I and our books a (e pre
peal after jgoal, rends the sky, preceded by
dences, most of them indicative of both taste
pared for a general settlement with subccribsrs
vivid and terrific flashes of lightning, and the
and wealth. This side of the street is bordered
for the Mail. Don't wail for an agent to call,
rain falls almost literally in forrents, it seems
by a double row of fine treek, affording delight
HI it only increases the bill. Produce and
as if the whole artillery of heaven were in
ful shade for promenading.
wood will be received if promptly tendered
commotion. One of the inosi fearful tempests
The city is laid out in squares, on many of
(This notice is carneallyi addressed to all who
we have ever witnessed lias come upon us in a
these, in (lie mote quiet portions of Ibe (own,
are owing for one year. Those who pay in
moment. Yet our iron horse heeds not the
a double row of trees on either siee, wave
advance are always entitled to our specia
violence of ilie storm, but faithful lo his trust, (heir graceful branches, and (bus protect Ibe
thanks.
bears us safely on our way, while we enjoy all weary pedestrian from the scorching rays of
How is Secession t
the comforts of a liome^ parlor. Thus are we the summe,r sun.
This is the question on all tongues ; and it enabled to appreciate, more truly than ever
A superb structure is in process of erection
seems to us that the whole mailer grows day before, ihi coovenience, nay tbe luxury of such
for a hotel. Chicago is the mart of business
by day more and more mysterious and alarm a mode
conveyance.
generally throughout an immense territory,
ing. Every movement developes a depth and
A porlii>n of the western part of Wisconsin and more particularly of the grain and lumber
blackness of treasonable designs ll>:it were not is cotrpar'aiivtly rough, to Bome extent diver
trade. The improvements of the city are
dreamed of till Ibe thickening of the pint drove sified wii^i liills and bluffs—muoli of the land
entirely local, not extending even into the
them into the light; while on the other liand is yet unbroken. We pass many (owns just
suburbs." Indeed there is often a want of tidi
all discussion reveals a positive incapacity in spiinging iulo existence, and some already
ness' in the aspect of things as one passes into
our government, from its very foundation, to quite large—of the latter class is Sparta, an
the country.
sustain and defend itself against internal foes, libur's ride from La Crosse, a beautiful, active
We listened lo an address from-the Hon.
that is absolutely frightful for peace-loving and town, rapidly incieasing. During Ibe forenoon
Stephen A. Douglas, while in tbe city, not
well meaning men to contemplate. ' When the we have glimpses of the Wisconsin river, but
lung before election, but (hat address bas be^n
first active steps in secession were taken they not sufficient to get an idea of its bold imposing
extensively eirculaled and freely criticised,
were imputed to the madness of disappointed scenery, of which wo hear so much. Portage
rendering further comment uiuiecessary.
parly leaders, to whom reflection would in city is a town of considerable importance, but
On uur return to the interior of Wisconsin,
lime bring discretion ;—certainly it could not we merely got a glimpse of it.
we lake (he Railroad on the border of the
be a case beyond even the theory of coercion.
Tbe town of Fox Lake, whi(;h we pass at Lake, which carries us through several large,
Nobody dreamed that Ibe whole South, backed
some little distance, is tbe seat of Wis. Female handsome towns. Racine, Kenosha, Milwau
ewen by the government itself, bad mutually
College ; it is a decidedly pleasant village, with kee, &c., but. gelling merely a bird's eye
arranged a plan lo break up and utterly de
some fine residences, four churches, a substan glance of them sne will not attempt description.
stroy our entire national fabric, on condition
tial elegant stone structure for (be Institution ;
In many respects ibis route is not as pleasant
lliat they were defeated by the republicans.
(own increasing moderately. Fox Lake upon as that through the southern part of the State.
With a people whose governing principle per
which the town is located is tributary to the Here is less prairie, less cultivated seU, the
mitted a majority to rule, such a determination,
Rock river waters, Beaver Dam, ten miles surface ol the country is rougher in its general
however great the exasperation, could hardly
farther on, is a city of some seven or eight aspect, but we pass extensive forests, and diey
be obarged. to.ihe.moet corrupt opponent,. In
tlibusand ’ InhabifahTsV ' occupyjhg" a pleasant are beautiful in their gorgeous display of au
a nation whose history presents but a single
locality at the head of a beaolifql sheet of wa tumnal lints.
traitor, who could conceive that the leadersliip
After ten week’s rambling, we find ourselves
ter, called Beaver Dam Pond, beavers having
of a great national parly was bonded in
at some period made a dam across it. Manu- again seated under our own “ vine and fig
ineacbery', whose sole coatingency was rule or
facluiing-l} a promioent business here, mer tree,” a description of wliich we may give
ruin? It was supposed South Carolina would
chandise also claims a good share of attention, you at some future time.
Amelia.
s'.und nearly alone in the absurdity of nominal
the city fiirnisliing very fine stopes. The most
SiHOiNO School.—^^Aitention is invited to
i-euBssiuu, and that a brief period of reflection
atiracrive object lua stranger'is'tbe edifice, of
the advertisement ol Mr. Carpenter, in another
would show her that the advantages of the
Wis. Waylaiid University. This is a beautiful
column. Mr. G. is a gentleman of .good abil
Union were greater than she could aflford to
atruoiare, occupying an eminence overlooking
ity aod large experience in bis profession, and
cast away. But one after another of her
the whole city and region around ; tbe front is
48 well known in this vicinity as a reliable and
ussociates in treason file into the lead'of seces
of Milwaukee brick, a delicate rose eokm, Iherf
efficient leacher. He needs no recommenda
sion as naturally a^thd letters of the alphabet
archiieolure chaste and elegant. This Institu
tion' at our hand's, and will doubtless receive,
follow each olber; showing that Ibe entire
tion, yet in its infancy, is under the auspices of
what he well deserves, the encouragement and
phalanx were dyed traitors from the beginning.
the Baptists; it has been in operation under
support of (his community, of which he is a
Even (be government itself, with its entire
efflciKut officers, but the crisis, fiiiancial and
worthy member, in preference to irresponsible
partisan IsadorsL'ip at ibe north, is only par
puliiical, through which our country is passing
strangers. He will no doubt thitiffully per
tially saved from implicatiun in llie scheme by
fhake the Institutions of the West to their
form his whole duty lo those who come under
(he apparent enormity of the work lo which it
Very centre ; that is, those whicli have not as
his care, and bis school.will he found profitable
had committed itself. Thai the real freemen
yet been able to secure a firm basis financially.
as well er pleasant.
of the north were blind lo the full length and
The friends of the University are now making
breadth of this great treason, it is no huroilia
Tiuonio Ditision, S. or T.—The follow
a strenuous effort to place it on a permanent
lion to confess. Itiwas beyoiidtbe conoeption
ing
is A list of the officers cboseo for the-pres
and sure foundation in a pecuniary point, and
(if any but imitors ; and the few who earliest
ent quarter:—
are hopeful of success.
proclaimed the danger were themselves nearest
G- F. WaiOJS, W. P.
At Minnesota Junction, where Ibe cars
the taint of treason. It even conlemfilated
C. S. Newell. W. A.
S. D. Webb. R. 8.
breaking up the . government at Washington branch off for (he Stale of Minnesota, vte bad
W. A. Stevens, A. R. S.
and leaving the country in anarchy. There a Bumpluout dinner, handsomely served and
H. Bailey, F. 8.
made
up
of
every
luxury
which
the
keenest
can be no doubt that it had this iiull exieiii;
F. -S^ Chase, T.
appetite
of
weary
(ravelfer
need
demand.
As
and that but for influences outside the cabinet,
* E. R. Drummond, 'Chap.
this cliibaxof treason, unexampled in history, we pass into the southern part of Wis., tbe
S. Keith, C.
face oi the country becomes beautiful,, we see
J Uill,Jr„A. C.
woulS have been attained.
fi. Gv Aikinaon, I. S-.
Up to tbit time no actual progress bas been again the broad prairie'varied by gentle swells
Gi. A. L. Merrifleld, 0. S.
and
undulaiionr,
and
interspersed
with
large
made in staying (be work of secession. The
A Good TiMV-.-^Tbe scholars of the Bath
friends of the Union may baste imagined grucefully waving trees, crowned i^ith autusaotbstwiie; but unless something has keen pal fuliage, giving an air of subdued beauty to High School reoenily held a levee, which We
Handsome (owns are Lave no doubt was svbat (be 'Times styled, it
gaiped by proposed concessions from the North, the whole picture.
cattered
all
along
this
part of the loute, it —“ a good litoe." Am kiv.itin^ table ' was
which are as-yet but bare- propositions, we
leiiig
an
older
part
of
the
State. Watertown spread, and the teachers of the public schools,
discover not the most trivial gain—but rather
'ibe reverie. The government has in fact is a plane of'ixmsiderable imporlanoe with fine with the committee. Mayor, and others, were
taken no petition, but that of inactivity. The bui Idings and' tlie usual elrieteras to make np a pretent as gueits. It was a free god easy
'bociah iiileiview.r the young folks amusing
preiident proclaims it as his duty lo execute pleasant town.
themselves actively and their elders enjoying
Jayiiesville
is
very
attractive
in
appearance,
Ibe laws, but he bas made-no move to do so.
the sight passively. During the evening a
having
elegant
resitlences,
with
beautiful
It Inma out that the Star of the Weal went to
Oharieston only through e blunder, and ibai grounds, shade trees «ad Ibe like in tbe sub* very beautiful copy of Sooil’s Poems was pre
iba Brooklyn' followed to co/reet the efr^r.xnd urbs, and all the requisites of a delightful rural sented to L> Dunton, Esq., the popular Prin
cipal of (he scliDoli and 'of this incident the
not to,give her eny prutajetioD egainsi South city ill tbe lowni
Times says:—
At
eight
o'clock
in
the
evening
we
reach
Gerolina. Tbe Star of ibe West hat epme
We characterise thie as the most interesting
Cbiosgp,
and
here
we
gratefully
rest
fiom
our
back xfitb her pronlfioni and troops, and Maj
feature
of the evening, because it is indicative
Andarson is not to have any roinforcemenU ; journeying, lo enjoy awhile the comforts of the of the good feeling and harmony existing be
and it ia'asserled ob good authority that fhd traveller’s home, which our country so abun tween thu scholars and teachers, so essepiial to
cabioet are a unit in the. opinion that the gov dantly furnishes. Everything liere is in pro (be welfare and prosperity of the soliool, The
ernmeni cnn only be prqMryed by . inaictiviiy, cess of preparation fur (he reception of Senator presentilloo tpeech was brief, but lo ibe
point t tha acceptance speeub«.ii>.m:e lengthy,
and not by arms. Hence the occupenoy of Dunglss, consequently the oily is thronged presented man^ idegt eoucerning the rslaiioas
the forii aod arsenals Is regarded as nnihipor with visitors, but as Chicago has numerous of teachers aod lobolars, worthy of eenioue
tanl|«nd no efforts will be made to recover or first class hotels, wa have been enabled lo se- ooneideration.
sccnre Ibev, Tbe grouad taken la, that ibere oure a borne which furnishes plassant rooms,
Show’s PATBritroxB BaiLwaz Goipw.*—
will b* a rtwciien at tbe Souib, against aecei' handsome luxurioap pirlort, a bountiful table, This puhlicaiioii is befrafter to he iseued
•ioa, if (be paepie art iet alone. -Hamiliaiing H multitude of aervanis, and last though' not weekly, wiib.new type and many improvements
as Ibis retort npj barplrbaiM no better is left. -least ’’-a-bouse denstly Ailed with guests.
wliicb will mender it the ipost reliable guide to
Miss Bremer lo bar notes upon America, tbe Bull ways in N. Bngiud. It is now pub;
Let iba ^avarnneol iiisalf be secored, and. if it
hps^oa pnwer nf.. eoar^Ms trv«i ibe acceding prenoifaetd Ohiea|0 a ’’^eauine baby of tbs lithed by Gao. X. Seow Ai^^Hwpgqod, at No.
Stalw to Ibalr awn reSaetloan, with tha hope grsat W-est," bBryi'y»e>nt,it leesM (e have 40 Devooi|ii^ glrest, Boston, at tl.ff0 a year,
ihet even -wiib tanilori win aaaaMla may ul- quite oeigrowu Its babyhood, mod bseome at of flvs cents g siiigle naosber.
least aido|i|fWlfeitl4. Mawboroio tbe West
llmately prevail.________________
l^BXWKiaK MT f«K SpBTBt—Tbe (ollowdo we .Mu aiiob esldebdos of- >UoinierrupUd,
Ing extract froai a private leill^ from New
Oar BeprtieatetiverWid otber frieolaat tbe
Oersovecenee jsnd poiteiioiM** "Vi lo.xpy **
Cklealna, re^ekred Ip Augaafa,^a^ publlsiied
Capilai, a|p aaiiiled to our Ibapba
aumer.
IpAMdstffMSMis*'.os im dWeogo..
RMftaebee immai, reveals a bed state
opi fav»npr>|Btg!pHa, An, '
;
•tb»i|f9wof 11 SaoiMiol oHsie, 'tot af
‘^poD^liOmtiMf, ''«Mt(ft imiotari^
H, Morse bad-'irkbdrawn bis name,
'iffou’lnuw.tsiaa Ml 'dMaMBoaiat, Dsiiher a
ti)deibeii|it-.j|^^iof
lif'tJ, i; Bnliar, ',p^' Otis, m*;
btbok Bs^taMMA^: t kasw irisfaya beeo a dam*
e moit^atiil of rII uiilftkes lo confoand forbcurancs «riih weakneii, or ibe spirit of con*
4>Uiatian>niih>ehher cbildiihneu or •l•TiabDe(s.
Thb North will not give up in manhood t it
will concent to no exacted bumiliaiion i it ic
prepared, if need be, to maintain not only the
Union, but iti own proper place in the Union
at all hatard*. There i* no sterner sentiment
than loyalty: there is no more generous sentlsncai than patriotism the North has these,
end from them will come a mingled firmness
and discretion, which wilt give it (he highest
moral force possible.—[New York World.

3att. 17, 1801.
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Srtje eastern /4|ail,....Watei:billt, 3an. 17, 1801.
cannot he permiiled’wiihoar confessing G-ivernment a failure, and tihs dticlrine Pennsylva
Jnb(])cnb(iit iatnUs bl^nDS])a})er, nia never will subsetibe to. Says iis^lie duty
of Government to Slop snari-hy and enlurce
Is pnblifhed avsr^ Tbimdsy, by
■he laws, and Pennsylvania will faithfully sop
BIAXHAIH AND WINO,
port the Govemmeni in such course, loiegjUSttObB AMD PBOPRIITORB,
riiy of ihe union must be preserved at every
Building, Muin Strut, Watercille. hazard.
' ..KW. uLxhAU.
DAW’L R. WIKG.
ISB EABTSltir MAIL.

WathingiOH,

■

if B R M f.
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If paid In sdTMse, or within one month,
fi\S within i|x months, • - - . .
paid within th's year,
■' .
•

*
.

tLSO
1.7S
3.<H)

{ 07“ Host klo^s. of Oonntry .Prodnes taken in psy
naant.
.
‘ifk ore
03^ No
dlMOQllmied until «I1
tho ptobiuwrt./^

I
I

Poiifi^^FICB nOTK'B—WATEBVILL%
biparturb or hails.
I
dallj «l 10.00 A.U. OIomiof O.^SAU.
lAniipla
“
10 00 «
«
94S
iBiuikSrn
** “
**
6 00 PH.
««
4 80P.M
I SkovWta** **
**
S.OO (*
«
4 46 «
I No»ridfSwcok| 4o.
6.00 **
<>
1.64 «
I BtlHit Mall laaTM
I Maaday WaADcndaj and Friday at 8.00 A.M
6.46 AhM.

■

OflleaHoara—from? A. H (oSP H.

FACT. FUN, AND FAIfOT*
A fthl^lelaa in Goinmbai, Qa;. a friend of the Union
iaa irritefi tbo fallowing poem T'
SECESSION CONSUMMATED.
-Yankeo Doodle took a adw, .
*
A'ith patriot devotion,
To trim the Tree of Liberty.
According to hU ** notion ! '*
Yankee Doodle on a limb,
Like another noodle)
Cute 6ef|0eea die free and Afm,
And down came VtMkee JDoodU.
Yankee Doodle bifoke hie neck,
Every bone abojut hitut
And then the tree of Liberty
Did very well without him!
We tram that Ool. Jeeee Smart, formerly of Troy,
I died in Sacramento, Gal., November 30The Timee states that a lone robin continues to in*
I habit a grove'io Bangor* Probably the bird it for the
Union as it is« and declines to go to a seceding State.
The city of Bath has voted to ask the Legislature for.
{ authority to loan its credit to the Audroscogglu Bailroad
I Company for $300,000.
I
I
I

'
I
I

i
I

The Eilawortb Amerloao sayes that a Mr. Morton
of Mariavilie, who has been teaming for Mr. Casey, be*
tween Ediwortb and his tan-works in Mariavilie for the
last six months, was fqund in the stall of one of his
jiorseeoD Monday arier.*ioon, dead and horribly mutila
ted. it is supposed that he was kicked by the horse, it
being a vicious animal, and stunned, falling Into ^lie
stall, when the horse continued .to stamp ui>on liim until
life was extinct. Mr. Morton formerly reeideJ In Burn.
bam.
^OLF CAOOitT.—A wolf was caught on Saturday,
night. Olh inst.i in Guilford,by Col. Isaac Weston, which
measured from the head to the tip ofbis tail Sft. 5 inohes—he war a voracious looling fellow. It is the 6rbt
wolf that has been caught in Piscataquis County for a
great many yeara.
The Baptist Church In Lewiston wus slightly dam
agea by fire about 10 o’clock Sunday morultig it
caught in the wood work arouud the chimney.
Levi Poweia. Esq., of Norridgewock, has been ap
pointed Deputy Seerlflf and Jailor for Somerset Ooucty.

. Special dispatch to Traveller.—
A careful andtvysiemHiio enquiry has been
made here by authoihy, which shows without
the least doubt the existence of an extensive
combination in Maryland and Virginia, to de
pose the authorities at Washington, to obtain
the prestige gi.ven by the possss.-ion of the
archives, Trealie,. dto., of the Capitol. Tbe
conspirators boast that they have Ten Thou
sand men. bound by oaths and pass words, and
are confident of Ihbir power to overcame any
force which Gen. Scott can bring against them.
Tbe asiasslnaiion of Lincoln white in Mary
land, is a part of the contemplated plan. Gen.
Scott has obtained considerable iniormation of
the Si»ns, Oalhs, numbers, rendezvous, of the
Maryland colispiralors. The bead-quarters of
the conspirators is located further eouili.—
Judge Greenwood's nomination iS not V(t‘ helure the Senate. Tbe Pacific R. R. Bill will pass the .$enale
in an-amended term, but roust be returned to
tlie House for concurrence in the ameiidmenls.
Senator'CliasH will keep the office of (he
Trea-ury depariineni in the iiduiiiiisiration. of
Mr. Lincoln, under advisement, nnlil Feb —
If he accepts, Juliti Sliermah will probably be
promoted to bis seal in the Senate.
Wathjngton, 16.
Tlie South Carolina Commissioners demand
Ihe immediate surrender ol Port Sumter or
the S,late will capture it legardlesi of conse
quences. This is their ultimatum. The Siate
authorities, liowever, prefer a peaceable sur
render of tbe fort by which civil war will be
itayedi
Ne^p York 16.
General Sanford has tendered llie first division of the New Yuik State Militia to the
Commander in Chief, to be ready at an hour's
notice.
It is reported from Washington that Major
Anderson has been ordered not to permit lurtber indignity to the American Flag, ami, it
anoiber instance occurs to open his batteries
immediately.
The Wa-bingion correspondent of the Tri
bune says ilial the Governor of North Caroli
na has iiiformed tbe President ibat tbe forts
recently seized will be promptly restored, and
condemns the'seizure as lawless and unautbur
ized,
, ''
Friendly Chat by the Way—A Case.

niMtf Fo*r.
hydrochloric neiif, to wbiili 'six p-r cent of
dissolved hydeulphita of eodt has li-.'n al led.
IIIiKmI
This If'aimenl will malctl iltu tpon.-e q iiia 1Viall4ulfrrtti^fr6in conautn|l&Xq iBe^lecb ur sorfliWd
or
from
d>
hi
It
f
of
any
VlUdi}
dr Otm BHinMl 9t nertoos ptoa*
white I ii is duished by wa-ihing sgaiii in waim traiiooi brouxhI'OB by any t’MM;
or ftroip lerofuIeiM com*
plaint, or firom dtoeases .of thr kidntys or bVit4r?t And le
water.,
ladies suffering auy of the many dlstiwslog^ eemp’aInU their
sex are lUble to and whUbrngenderoonsamptlon, the BLOOD
Mh Douglas, in his iCgte speech qn the ^ri FOOD is offered as acertaiaand reliable remedy. Dlffcrlncin
every pariieuJtr flron* the patent mediclDrs of
day,, it Is a
sent ' state of the Union,^says that the ‘ his chemteal
combination of TKON, BiaPIlUR AND PlfOSPnO*
tory of the world ’ doe* not show an instance RU8, of very great woHhy and many hundreds brsr
*ud
teDtlmony. to tbs benrflis it has eonRried on Ihen.
where civil war doas- not end in the ' entire- grateihl
OllUltOII A DUPONT,
Dioadwsyy New 'Yoik; are tbs
estrangement ’ ol the people, &c., &c. Now so].* proprietors of the article, and ha^e, in coXsequencs of a
attempted Upon (he public, changed the color of >be out*
we had always regarded our- Vermont, friend, ^ud
side wrapper from red to yt'llow, and Inoreesrtd the sise of (he
to 8 onnoes. Bn Ttry cautions in bnylng «> Ms
*ke
Mr. Douglas, as a.man of some political gump bottle
facMlmlle of thulr signature Is 00 the outside of the wrapper,
tion, and wo had supposed that while attending as all others ars oounteifelt. Price of tbe Bleod Food $1 per
to politics he bad kept up bis liislorical read bottle.
For sale In Watervllle by Wx- Dm, and 1.11. Lotf.
ing to a respectable point. Bul bow is it that
MnR.'iWIKSI/liw AUMIv!
he should make this wonderful blunder ? Has
Mrs. Winriow, an old Add experienced nurse, faxs devoted
he ever read English history or that of Swit bemlf for more than thirty yeats exelusively tp the caie of
zerland ? I( he bad it strikes us that he would chlMren. Bbo has a Boothtng Byrup for enlldren terthlog,
•uflJg *11 cases 0! Dysdnleiy or Diarrhoea. We speak of what
not have made the statement which be did In we know, when we sAy thU Soothing Syrup arts like a charm
d ttie above ca*os
\Ve have wltJiewsd the mokt satiDfartory
his late speech. In regard to the application' Iand
picaslug results from the use of It. upon sufft ring Infaiits
which Mr. Douglas makes, we have only to and children, Ip a gVeat Variety <>f c-asts. I* give* uolrirrsat
l)i pertectly safe tor tbe feeblest IntHnt.'and p^eas*
say that .Suulli Carolina and the .South gem r- saiHfacrloD.
tbe taste. U'e sim erely beduve the mother abohaair
ally will stand as better allies to the North and child suffering from any of the above oomplalnt*, and nvgterta
tills mediolns for its iwllef and cure, ie depriving the
the United States government than they have .lutic sufferer
of thr rrnicdy of all llie world best caleu
ated
to
give
it rest, and restote it to heedtU.
ImlT
ever stood belore. Let us wait and see.
Ruilanil Herald.
UAIRDVBI HAIH DVKI hair DVB I
Wu. A.DACUBLOH'S UAIU DTK!

Brighton Market.

The i/nlg HarmUss and RtliuhU Vyr Km^nl

Tiidrsdat, Jnn. 10. tSCI.
At market BiSO'beef cattle, 100 storei, 1200 sheep and
lambs. aiuMSO ewlne.
. .
Prices—Kftra 7.50 t 1st qnilitv SO 2 3(1
71 2.1 qUHlliv $5 74 n 6 00 i 3(1 quality S3,00 a 5,.50.
Mb.
(Oxen—78 o 8-5.
Milch (ow»—iH n SI7; common 819 a 820,
Pen/ C’alrcM—H a 84
fi/(«-e»—Yea'i liiiga None ; Two years old 810 a812i
Three yeara old 814 a $10.
Bidft—5 a 6 Idjo pr. lb. (None blit slaughter at thie
inerket.
<J(//*dtbins—lO'o 1(0 pr lb.
Tallow^ bales 6 n 6 l'4c. pr- lb.
/*r//i—lODa — c each.
Hhrep and Z.nm6s—81 2.5 a I 50 ; extra, 82,00 a 4,50
Sioute-Stores, wliojesale, 6-l-2<i7c; retail 7 a 9o.
Fat Hogs, undraHBed. —o.
Keranrks —Beef-Tiiere is but little extra in the mar
ket ; about same prices obtained as last week Tor.a like
qnality. Sheep aud Larnbs sell quick- Bwine are high
er.

All othersare mere ImltaUons^and should be avoided,if
you wlnh to escape rldtrulc '
Urry.Knd or lliiniy llair dyed Instantly to a beaotlfn 1
and natural Brown or Black, without the leaatiojur} to Halt
or Skin
’
Fifiern Medals an«l Diplomas have been awarded to
Wm. A. Batchelor since 1889. and over 80,00(‘ applications
hafe been made to the hair of the patrons of his fsinousliyc.
Win V. Ilniclieinr’s Hair JDye produces a color not to
bedlstingutsbedfrom ns.lard'^and is WAaRaavri)not to injury
in the least, however long it may be eoiiilnued. ond tbe ill
effects of bad Uyesremedied: the Hair invlgoratedforllfeby
this splendid Dye.
Mode.sold orapplledtln nine pri'vate rooms) althe Wig
Factory. 1288 lironilway. New York.
Sold in allcttirsand towns of the United States, by Drug,
gists nnd Fancy Ocods Dculns
The Oenulnehasthename and ndJress upon asteelplet#
engraving,onfouisidef ol ench box.ol
<
WILLIAM A. nA.OWKLOD, ^
ly?
288 Broadway .New York.
fnarriafles.

fn th{4 village. Nth inst., by R>*v Dr. Wilson, Mr. G.
L. Moor, of Newport,-aud MUk L. ftlaroia Clark, of Cur.
inna*
Al the Methodist Puraonage, In hairfleld. on the 6tti
inst', by Bev W, B. Bartleil* Mr. Uenry W. Tobey and
Couans. Tbe sudden changes of ourollmafe iie sources of Helen V. Jones.'
PoLMONARt, Bronchial, and astsmatio ArrscrioNS. Kxper* ——...................Ill III—
ience hariug pr.ived tbac simple rpmediesoReD act speedily
and rertalufy wh»!n taken in the early stages of Che diseasu,
IDeatljs.
recourse should at once bt* hed to “ Brown’s’BroucbUl
TrochfS,”or LosengeA,]et the'C^ld, Cough, Driratlou of tbe
In this town,8tl) Inst, Elixabelh R. Shorey, daughter
Throat be even s<* slighr, hs b.<i tbU preoautiob a more verious
attack may be effectually warded off.' I’OBLio SpsAXiBSanil of Mr. Henry A.| aud Charlotte L> 8h6r«yt aged 3 years
SiNOkhs will find them effectual for clesrlug ami atreugtbeo and 2 uiuiitlis.
iog the voice tfee advertlsoment
| -- , --jr—— ------- —^———----------------- -------- _

N^OTICES.

6IN0IN0 SCHOOL at APPLETON HALL,
WISTAR’B BALSAM OF WllaU GIIERRY.
Monday & Wednesday Evenings,
Coughs, Colds, Drdnehitia, Aethma, Croup, Whooping
At 1-4 brfore 7 o’clock.
Cough, Quinsy, sod tbe numerous as well as daugerous dbr CARPENTBU win afford sn excellent opportunity to all
eaaesof the Throat,Chest and Lungs, p(erHil,in our change
wishing
to
improve
in tbe UBADINU and BXBt/UTlON
able climate, at all seasona of the yearj few are fortunate
of YOOAli MU8I0
enough lo escape Ihelrbanefril influence. How Important then
Tickets <an be bad of Mr. Oarpenter, and at the door.
^27
to have at hand a certain'antidote to all these compUluU.— Waterviile, Jap. 9, 1661.
Experience proves that tblaexlstsin Wlaiar’a Balaam totan
extent not found in any other remedy; however se>ere the
suffering, the applIciitioD of this soothing, healing and wonder*
ful Balaam at once vanquishes the disuaso and restores the suf*
ferer to wonted health.
Read Ihe fulloivlng from a pronslneni Draggiat In
Augusta
„
„
AUGUSTA, MX, Aug. 28,1800.
Messrs 8. W. FOWLS & Co., Bootoa.-*
Wing's Patent Camera.
In relation to tbe efllracy of Dr Wibtar’s Balsam of Wild
Cbkxrt, I do not hebitate to assure you of the coufldencel
NOW RIAOr AND IK OFSRATIOB AT UIS OALIIRT,
have in the article in Diseases of the Lungs, and tbe comi com*
fifain Htraet Walarvllle, Maine.
ing under my ioimediate observation have proved of tbe utmost
Flion Al LOW AS THR LOWEST, AKD WOtX At OOOU
sa’fsfaction to those making nee of this spvciflc.and 1 have yet
to ieam that it has a superior, if an equal, aa a rcmeulaj agtnt
AE THE BEST.
tor those diseases or which it is recommendeJ.
Photographic plcturei produced In le'*s than one
^ Plua*e forward me a new supply, and I ■ will send the money
second of time This may be doubted by Amhroper return of mail.
Yours tiuly
F. W. KInBMaN.
typlsta.but it will be proved to any one, if they
From a Very Highly HHie(*med Apothecary.
will call and see Ohlidren’s miniatures taken
Gardiner, Ms. Aug 27,1850.
with much IsM troubls.than by the old ,proee»v,_
Messrs 8. W. Fowls fc Oq., BoHion.—
•
«
WlUyou pleoH* toi ward me -another supply of Dr.'
Uttle Photographs, for ba«lneaa earde, farad*
M istar s Baleatn of Hltd Cherry, ns 1 am neatly or quite out
of this valuable )em**Uy.
adveitUlng, os obesp and better than engravings
’Tta now St mo Biteeu y ean since I first sold this old but well
where only a few hundred ore wanted. Miniatures
trie I mediclDH os an Apothecary, and during that time my
*ofCh«siie of letter a’nmps, from life, or eopleJ
confidence In tbe 84me as a reliable specific in Coughs, Brouch
itls. or In lactany predispoaltlon to ConsunipUon, has ever
from uny kind of picture, for 62 60 per hundred,
caused me to extend It to any customer, with tbe assurance of
or 24 for il.OO. Any one farwardlng a good pie*
Its affording relief, If not in all esses effectli.g a cure.
ture,ooplis will be returned by express or mail.
Heapeelfclly yours,
C. P.BKANCIIPatent Cameras and Rights frr mile In towns
Prepsred by SETH W. FOWLB & CO., Boston, and for
sals by Ira 11. Low,and William DrH. Waterviile . UllHam
not sold, Instructions given free to (hose buy*
McCartney, West 'alervillej K.II. Evanv, KendHlI’e Mills.
lug Rights aqjl instrument*.
Direct (o
Alfred Marshall, ChlDH; W. K. Lunt, Benton: HufnsUlli,
Belgra.Ie Ueytol} a. A Furiihaui. Belgrade; fi A'yerit & Co.
B- WI3SrC3-, IVaUrvlUe, Me.
Brown’sloruvr; TbomviFrye, Vossaiboio’, and by dealurs
Waterviile, Jan. 1, 1801.
everywheie.
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Alto WATEll-HEATiWO ABHAWttEMBNTr.
Tajs engrav^gls la reprvsi^
Hot Air Fnrpaoe nnd Him
Heating Apparatns, aiode in IM
fall 18-W, obd uvtd hj the nibs4ri
Ibcr M«ea thSt (Ib4, Who bdeM
mueh tsperieoee in yMads MCting dorfnv the past ten ytoM.
Thle Fumeee.allkoffifh Hi oM- .
•tr.nt net (bronghthtaoM weaML
ev .(he post year, hod
w^rTHorr MiifQ offo#
(tltVAMBO OF MOOTi
dr ehonfad in tag wafg. !• nvd
hf PrRFBOT ORBlIk MW .
OPJSKATXOV^
and believing It to ba a* eapovlef
i'nrvMice, I would edliattenUoala
•oBH^of Its ttviiu.
let. Tax SDintcriTT o# Udu*
SOtwiNT ■—I t ie all iHsde periba*
nem, and nothing ean gef onl od
ordar It baa no Dafiiper^ ani
but one Draft, which Is In to#
door, and tf this h left open and
Ibe wood allowed to burn., yob
can depend npon a gr« at best.
god. Doeaiilrt—lliebeavy
^nd Bub«tan(ial,and we.l guard*
ed where thd iron boeomat Ika
hottevt, and Is eoandnged Ih’at #
very even boat lo tbe iurisW
b obtained.
8i. Tas Fill Box u or Caat
Iron, very hsavy aud 11 X less
long, ami ^aali In dismoasrt
tidln-t) that a little fka mar
.touch tlieaiUea,audconrequent*
ly become bother than s very
large fire chamber Xitb a tom*
mou fire..
4 h. Axovx THE Fimx Dot XXi
twuHaiuatom lor the fire and
pmoke to posa through, wlDf
eaulerparts. thereby oringlng
(be beat to’ tbe aurlart, sni
allowing the air to come l»wsa«
tact aud to past through tbssa
open i-enierpurts, and beeotda
ihtiis readily heutM.
6fh. Tiifr FdaNACi bai d
Good DsArr, aud is convenient
ly arranged to clean out (he tool
whiin the dratt of a chimney tr
ton poor to keep It clear, ll Is
Ibtentlud tobe set In brlvkt, dir
whtireaomeheRt tv wanted FU a
lower room, a galvanised irom
ease loatuad of bricks.
h Tut Ilor IV.Ttx AxRAXOixWt. Ii * hollOT Iron nn»«r
In *!)• onUId. of ih. Tiro Dox, with two Iron plp*i 1,1
Cth.
1, .Si l.ViV'w.i.irnr ..l.onlttdlron r»(r. lhi-iic« of li-td pip. to tlio UKer Ton*. »hlch ni«> bo icl In Ibe kitchen o»
throuRh t.iv---- ----------- •------------------ ■
^,
(b. boltor looa .fior.. flr. I. klndl-i*
eliomber, and with faucets in Xbe Upper pipe arranged i
‘“j tquu.“*cb..p, y.l «rr conTonl.., .rr(«i»»«nt, nnd work. ««...full.r. MknulkcluWd^knd
g T It
-

H A B D. 5V A B B
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the

twiishk-tor itbysISstgwib

I" purpot*. ibeb.A'P '• inw ;b«iti W8imi Ifab** b. *”**’*
lo iUno >lioiwoon oai,QQul and.iquaHse it is iluJited. XwMklwk
itiaio tBWio 4l>y<>>Q«blur^. mM j^isvHlrtie.)
■od allo«r it is-titcp for Hsifjw Mur, lima
ip vet sM-aiaMetw* VkWaeisjhiwtMe*
tiflsp it (or 24 b^rs IS-s (rttb bsib of dilaio
ri|M vf iMOMskw, «
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HJAl '*711 .T THS PKJrL" SAY.
Tlie mih-rs' ne«l »i iv:-* f ueid Pr-fret'^r lirMPIMl'IVS’
PPKCIVIC lHlM'Ki)P\IMIlO UK'IKDIh:.^ In our r.iinUlci
wMli I'tte lutwl saiieraoiory reejiU, and liaving full confl*
d.*ii •*• 'n I 'V ■••n jeti'-'*, pirit.v, nivl eflioncy, clM’fpfully
rvo'iinniend tlicm to all pera'iiis who wish t« Itnvc stifc, re*
iiHU.c, Hi..I *;.Uc.*ci«>.ui jsJDivtUv# al liun-l r*i' private -tr do*

tn"e’lr‘ise.
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'i'ni* tlev. Wm. llosiuer, euilor of “The N‘»rHierii lude*
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..... I, ll,'* VidMrn, V. Y.; ll u T’.*tv. K. H. Oreasf.v, l>.I>,
Smith. Elder, have you any of your med
kvi'tor nf8i. Peter's Oh'irch, Auburn, N. Y.; ihe »t.v. it. 1.
0(1 Tuesday of last .week eight or nine persons pas*.* icine with you.
I.VA. .CtiRuUUi ol liiu .\ubarn Slate Prison; (he U> v.
' «d through Kanieigh, N. G., on their way North, from
8;M*nceRi*e. Krrtor, Netr-Betiford, Mam*.; Uie |hv.
Eder, Seldom am 1 without some, neigh
South - CarOliDSr in charge of Adams’ Express, with
Allen bicelfl, Nea-York Oonferenua; Ihe Kev. 8t;if.iet
tbeii; beads shaved.
Nu-h<»t*, KMUh'iii.'see C oiferr'iro, K, Y. ; Cie Urv, 1*. 8.
bor.
Pr.Til, Dorset, Vt, s tlie-tter. John E. Ilohle, Uuffn^^•, A. C,.
The Androscoggin Company, Lewiston, have lost tu*
Smith. Well, I desire to obtain a bottle,
II.iTt, K«>|., Utica, N. V ; the lion. Neil Oow, Purihinl,
ken in 500 bales of cotton, received from Calcutta.~
M.*.: I’le lion R hitilrr C 'lfns, Hinith-BeiiJ, Ind.; Ihe lion,
lor
1
find
It is in everybody’s mouth—praising
The Cotton States may find, when it it too late, that
(leorire lluntphrnys, N. Y.; Henry D. (kiok, Mi,., K-lllor or
its excellent qualities.
The Oido St de Jonriial, C ‘Inmhus, Ohlit; (he Hon. II. II.
cotton can grow elsewhere.
Orahi*n. Moline, III.; the lion. Tlmmas J. Ctmse, Mmill*
There is no day so delightful as the day that isusefu^
Elder. Well may they praise it, when I
cello, Fla.; the Uon. Joseph Ileiiwllct,
N, Y.; Win.
and n(bweek is likely to pass so i(*renely as the week can (ill a large newspaper every month with
1((IrV*I, K4q., t’lh-i, N. Y. *,
8. Pond, Mq., Utica, N. \
whose first day was doubly hallowed by devotiou and
James Plunkett, Kii|., Nashville, Tenn.
unasked
testimony.
One
ca-u*
came
to
me
last
bencficeoce.
M8T OF SPCOtFlO KICMEUieS.
A little fellow of four 3'eRrs the other dav nonplussed week, which 1 will lefaie. Tne.,litler i'-daled.
N->. l.—-For Fevar, Onigeatlon, end Iiiflaininatlan.
bis mother by making the following inqurry :’’Mother,
S >, 2.—F«»r.W >r'n Favor, Woriii C*>Uc, Welling the Bed.
Upper
Stillualer,
Me,
Jan.
8.
1861.
Ho. 8.—For OoUo, Crying, Teetlilng, and Wakefuinrse of
if a mau is a Mister,,Hint a woman a Blistery ?’*
Dear Sire —I have a testimony to-day from
Not otfLT 'iKAiTons, niiT Sxkaks ! The South
*For Diarrhea, <J!it»lera lnfam(utnr»bd BummerCaroiioa * Cotnmissiorrers,’ who csnie r** .Washington lo the jips. of one of, our .iieit!hbi>r.s.. a.jreliabie
' Cn:>tplHtn<«.
__
.t:
jf.,. \—¥ >r 0 >11 nriplngt, IR'sCntery, ornTiitMly Flux.
' treat* with the Uovefiiaient for the forts and the public man. He was sent for lu go to Cut inih, to see
A >-Fur Cholera, Cholera morbux, VomUIng.
property, and who led in disgust because the President ;uiie uf his grandchildren die with putrid sore
No. *.—For Ooaghs, Colds, Iidluenla, ami £8>re Tliroat.
deterjnined to reinforce Anderson, wtnt atffajf tfftthuvt
No, A.^F.ir T'»oih-aoUe, Farq-ache, and tfcdtaWa.
paying ikeir boatdbilf$~-iUoir Iitiidliidy being tne widow throat. The fattier said the child iiiighi pus
No. P.—For llemlache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullneaa of (he
of Commodore Smoot ! Prof. Wormely, who supplied sihly live till be got there—all hope was
No.'Iff —DrsrsMi-t Pii.rA«>Fiir Weak and Derange^l
CMstne.was also left unpaid. Duff Green, iiciiiig as the
fftoiiiaeii, UoiMUjialion, and Liver Complain!.
widow’s agent, 1ms written them w racy leiterrwbich cone, biilh from Parents and Piiysician. ' Be
No. 11.>-For Krhii.r faKOOi-LAairieS, Scanty, Patnfiil, or
fore starling he came to my hno.se and purought to be published.
Siit)pri*e«eii Pertoda
>
No. IJ.—For Uueurrlien, ProfuM Kteneee, ami Bcariiig
The Indians are appearing on file frontiers of Texas in i-hased a liotile ol your medicine. Shortly
Down of Femnirs.
a hostile attitude Nine huiidired are said to be encamp, after he^ot 'there be bathed the throat of the
Np, li—For orpup, HvArw Coush. Rml BiwaCiIng
ed near D.<Ua8. and the f^ttlers are fleeing before them.
No. 14.—^\i.T Hnsox Pills—For Bryslpeloi, F.nipu<it>*,
The P-fiividance .hniraa I tw|t(k< their pieseiiee may sug. htiln siilTKier and gave it some, and in a feu
Pimples on the Face.
some ideas about secession to tha men who are 4u aiix* iniiiules it begBii to breathe freer.. They con
No. 16.—IlHXCXATIUI IPii.LO.—For ^o, Lomanaet, or Sore*
k, Loins, or ___
fllte
ious to set up H Lone Star Republic.
ness In the Chext, Back,
tinued to administer, and now, as 1 write, ihA.—For Fever and Ague, Chill ^^er, Dumb Ague, Old
Ipso &oto. Ne pint ultra.
take great pleasure in calling the attention of our readerb
cliild is up and dressi-d. Tliey eoiiiend that to We
Mistnanaza I Agues.
the advertisement o) I'rof. Wood 's Be.-tora’lve Cor-liul and
TELEOXAPHIC ITESIS.
P.^For Piles, lltlixl or Blooding, Internal nr Ixtertial.
MUS. WATSON. OP WINSLOW.
it saved its life. He took anoilier bottle. You Blo>4 IteooTiiior, in anotiier column of ourpayier. It 1m seU
O.—Por S-tr^ Weak, or Iiiflomad Eyes and EyeUde; Foil*
8 prepared to make Panta Vest*and Chitdrvn’s Clothes,and
dtmi WH take any notioe of patent medicines, but we cannot re*
Ine. Weak, or ul;*-ve*l Sight.
bad
belter
send
me
-ome
more.
My
husband
Wlibhingtun, Jan. 14.
to do uioai kin Is ot family sewing, with O' without s nia*
train from speakiDK ot this Cordial, and do Justice to the afflict*
u—rnr tatairh, of lung staniTTng or recent, cither with
ed as well aa our*e.T«s. We have watch* d tbe progreus of this
chine, in a good and Workmanlike manner, and at reoaouabie
The Tribune WHSliington curre.pondent ea- bad an atiaek ol Ibe putrid eora Ihrom ami it Cordial
abstructhni or |*r(i(use dbw'harge.
sinceiLS first introduction to the pubue, and we are pnoea Pktronsge la jespeotfulty solicited.
W. t'.—Ful' Dhivphig Cvugii, abating ite viijeiice and
Orders for wura mav be left at the Kaitem Mail offlea.
aati.*fled 4hat (hei e Is nutbttig in use for cleansing tbe •‘atem
eerie tbet a piral^cal experiiiion is pre|iuring helped bint in a sliorl time."
shr>’.'fcnUig its ciiurin*.
8m2b
an renovatinx the blood, (hat can be compart with Frot J^toalow, plan 12, lf61.
Susan A. Hodqdom.
ill all acute diaeasva, aiicii as Ferera, lufiannuaUuns,
HI New Turk 10 aeize llie Culilornia aieainers.
WotJd’s Cordial. Any one suffering from xenetni drbiilfy, aftt-r
Dliirriit-u, Djvi'iitvi'^, i‘r«'U]>, lUicuinatisiu, eiwl •u*h erujH .
using one Bottle will see its beneficial effect. We have had a
A ecliooiiur cliarieied ai New Orlraiiii lu
S T A T E M E N T S
live (IN<-asee m Krarlet Ft-v*>r, Measles, and Kryviiwlas, the
Wh*:-t Sknatob lioNTutt demands.— long squainunue with tbe proprietor, and know him (o be skllaMi.uii,kgi* ui giving me pruj^T reuiedlea piumidly ia <ib*
or THE OOXDITIOK OF
proceed lu Aspiiiwall aii<l seize the siea'iici un In a rec.ent gpeccb, St-nalor Hunler tliua ex- led-ln the sitieme of uienictne; and any thing compounded by
vl..n,i, itiid In 'll! ^Mch cum;* (itc imM'lfics net like a charm.
him the public can ri-ly up«m as biingjust what It is recom* Waterviile Mutual Fire Iniuranoe (ktmpany.
The entire disenee is ullcii arrested at onre, and in all castw
.her deparluie in llie name ol Suulli Carblina.
invnded.
We
would
advise
all
rick
or
well
to
get
a
bottle
It
Is
, l..i viutuiav oi the utiHi.-k U inodurated, the (Ileaase ahurt*
pree.ed
hij
view*
an
(ha
present
-condition
ol
M*
luadn
St
ilitrir
Aaniial
Maoilug
Jan.
7,
ItHil.
pleA^nt to the tHstv. and f-xhiiaratitig'to the system. But
Tbe Washington curreiipcMideM u< the I'imen
fne<l. and renderod Iras iUnrvr»ns.
rcfiain from further comme ris. as any ODe,uftfcr'u«{ox one Whole number of Po Idee issued
1308
C»iigl.s lind Cidita, aidvli are <.i such frequentoocurrcnce,
[ eays ii wka arindiiiioed yesteiduy iliui no rein- public afi'airs, and e-iumeraied tbe concejllion^ we
bott.i, will be aatUfiod as to Us effwcts.
’* Issued the paa( year
694
rini ul.i-'ii j>o uftei: hi, the fninirlatlnn of discaard lungp,
‘
” CsLesUdd
I lorceinuiit's would be nuiii lu Furl Sumpter ai on Ibe part of tbe North, wliicb are necva-kr)
^
44
hroneiiitie and* consutiiptlon, may all be at once cured Dy
”
Caorelled
the
post
year
See What Ayer’s Sarsaparilla does for O'erattgemenia
S'd
Ihv Fwvr and Ci-ngh Ihits.
prekenii bul (here is good reason to behave to secure peace.
“ BOW In force
In nllchrnnh’ 'IlmtiM**, surii a* P.vs|»epala, M'tsakBlomaoh,
of ihn Liver.
1204
Amount of prou*ity inaured
781
CuiiatlputiiHi, J4v«i' Cumplainla, Piles, Female Debility, and
II bat ,1 is ibo sallied puipuse ol' the adininis8cott*s Cxossino, Talladega Co., Alt ,9tlk Aug. ’59.
”
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’’ insuredrh# pastyasr
840 0S6
Iircjiuiarhlcs, old IlKi'larhca, 8're nr Weak Ky«t, Catarrh,
He
said
before
tbe
end
of
the
month
six
or
Itraiiun'iu vitidiiaie tlie Flag ol the Utiinn by
”
now oc risk
B.ilt Hhriim, and nthel old enipliuiis, the cose Itaa.spcclllcs
776 R'ri
Da J 0. AviR,Lowell Msm~
whustf pr»|K'r iipi*llcatioi* will afford a cure in ain.oat cverY
•5.804.16
6lr: 1 take my pen to tail you Premium Nbtea for the same new In fores
I lending reinforccmenis as soon as ilie depaii seven Sialev will’ ba'ie 8"Ce(h!d. The Union
liuiiinec. <(rtrn the cure nf a slurle chronic *nf!l«'u1ly,tMcli».
what your Sarsaparilla Present Indebtedoesa of the Company tnelodlng
cannot now b« saved’ 'We caniini re-lore tbe
as
Pdcs or Catarrh. Ileadaeb^V Female Dcakrmeiit can properly arrange ilie means.
outstanding Nutea sod Iusms not adjusted
•1960
and Cathartic I'ilu have doot
(lend. We will reconslru>;t a new governijca', l.;.s Lturi than puiJ fur the case (en Uu>i-s orar.
for me 1 hail bevu afflicted with
Aaaeta.
> Col. Todd, commander uf Fort Monroe',Mo
Liver Comptaint fttf six years,dur* Deposits Notes
ment abi'ch we mean to make peimaiieni.
PRICE,
86 804.16
ing which ! WON never welt,and Due on asaessaieDts, from Agents, for |
bile.says he has pleniy of men, guns and amCiier of 20 vlflis cnQip’ete, In mnroeco, and Book.......... f5
Since 1'890 Ibe war ageinsl Ibe soeial system
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I
_____
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C
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Rook,
plain... *................................ 4
‘ liver wsa sore to the touch, and
KxpeDsus of tbe Company (he pan yenr,|nelwllngrompenaa*
of the South has been carried’on, and a PresC.im; uf 1^ niiii.h>.-reJ buxra, and Hook............................. 2,
ti>e Doctors said was congested 1 tion of (’resident, Direcidii, 8ecre(ary,.and Treoaurer fursll
I prdaiSbing Mobile.
,
t'Hse
of
0
hnxfs,
nnmberiNl,
pnd Book........:...............
1
suffered fiOR) severe coativeuess Services,.-Postage,.Printing, AdvertisHg,-^
ideni is now coming into power - who baa de
hii.U« numheien bsAes, Wlui (UrAftLnt******........... l^l.ceuls.
Tbe Herald Washiii(tton correspondent says
and Diarrbflsa alternately. My Stationary, Office rent, Wood, and all other
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irltl,'dlrecfi»ua............
.
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lhai
all
must
be
freeor
all
mu-tl
beakin was clammy and unbeaUby,
inolienUi expeLtea.
•816.90
I thsl~’l^dlev Maud goes as Soutii Carolina
iAirge cnee of 2 us. vlula, for plantar* and plijraI4aua....|16
my eyr* and skin often yeiiow. Occasionally 1 had a voracioua
C R MoFADDENjBscJy.
I Commissioner (o Koropd. T.'liuder i. Geor slaves^' The S-ru'b lias all Ibe elB(oenta of an appetite,
but generally none at ail. A dreadful senoatiun of
AliiO BPRC1F1C&
Oliirora
for
Ihe
rreseiii
Vwar.
.
on my stouioob, wUh languor and a gloomy senaa.
l*na AitTifMA mr riiTHlxic.—Opprasifd. DUBoult, Labored
[jlia's cuminissioiier. Senator Toombs has gone Empire williin ii«elf. The only thing ilial oppresrioTi
angulth. “*
tioo of...
rieknessall over, ..—X
kept —
me
You rannot D. L. MfLLlKfiNi President; C Il.TUAtAR, Trekittrer
can preserve peace now H ll{e loliowiii-. kno'^
Uraai.
Ills',
utum
itxl
wlOi Cdhgli and'KEpactefMtda. Price,
0. K..UoFADDfiN, fleoretoFy ;
how much i suffered frotn
fr
an Indescribable feeling of
140 Georgia. Tbs Alabama and Mississippi
60
i>er h-ix.
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dlitresa ihe long continuance of this eonditlon, without Dif-refora —D. L. MiLLiKCN, Moana Hahmvm.O H. Tratfr,
t'ua bAK DiacMAbkfaAMQDtAraiiaa—DlacUargcs from tlis
IseniMors and represeniaiives leave uni Monday amendments to the Gonsiilulhrn ;
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-f,
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so
that
I
never
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lo
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ter;
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Dyts,
WiLtUiii
Bgism,
0.
K.
K; r, tha result of Bcartet Fever, Meitslea. nr Merciirlals.
Isl. Gongrexs-sliMlI have no pi)W.-r to abo'- but reading-in the Christian Advocate, pf your Sarsaparilla, I uoFAnnov,
]ai>d Tuesday.
-For Noises In the Iliad, llanlnessof lIcaHng, and Ringing
commenced taking it with oc>‘asional small ddses of your Fills,
B. BRADSQkT, WiiUAM’DrEB.
III the Kars, and Kar*a«lie. Price. 60 oetitt |>«r box..
Ilk.' Clayton, A'ssistant Secretary of the ish slavery in any S^aie or the D strict nl to regulate the tfoiTele as you dlrebt From tbe llrec it bad Aiidliora.^JoHN
lYatorvIMe, Jgo. 7,1661.
’
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Fou 8canritLs.*''Knlarg«d Oland|, Ltilfrged and IinfurstColumbia,
or
jn
airy
of
tbe
dork
yard-,
foils
more effect upon my disorder than 1 soppooed anything could
(Ml Tunsits, Bwcllinin and Old Ulcers,Scrofulous Cachexy of
iTreasury., dia* bueH' rempv^.
While Mr.
have. 1 regaintd my health rjpidly, and now after eleven
Freedom Notice.
or
arsenals
of
tbe
'
government.
21.
N('ihing
Children.
Price, M cents per box.
pJOhomas suit Seorettry ol' tng ‘itreasiiry 20U,wea'^e.enjhy aa good health and strength a4 sny other man.
KnBrTHilifli»i. DstntitF.—Fhyslcat or Nerv<.iis Meakneea
YTOTICB is hereby jriven, that 1 have this day yallnqnUhed to
MeaHogaon you.
KlUier tlie rceuU of blckgeaq, Fxcctsivs Medicaaon, or kx*
|<IM'ddnats was reisuved from tbe Treasu.y sl.all be dune'iu ob'iruct llie slave trade be May the ” Dtapiniiruf all good”’ ahower
n
tny
eoo
OSCAR
M.
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time
nniil
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shall
arrive
JOHN W.IWOTT.
jw istlng Dlsi'lia.Tes. Price, f*0 cents per box.
tween ih« States. S'd. It shall be the dbiy of
at the
ibeaage of twenty one y rare* 1 ihall bervofter claim none of
Ito tbesp^-irsaaury at Ne,w Orleans. Fna Dsonrv.—Fbiht Aecuinulallons, Tumid Swelllnini. wlib
Hy DR J. O. AVER A CO., Lowell, Mail.'
■^ni ■ and'W rowe orbls li|ihIUriaa.
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Evans,
I . 'The GuUbcius' of Georgetown, Houih Caro
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MOSES^ELION.
HT'DtM~*I.A
His ttRA-FirKNiuM.—Deatlily Blckness, Verilpi, Nniieea,
Kendall’s UlUs; £.'F. PoUer,*Ai;i|tists; Wm. W. McCartney,
Hinatow , Jan.14 1861
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Merchants
1 South Carolina in writing to Mr. RuelianBi|,
Foa URiXiiar I)is*Ae«.—For Gravrl, ff-nnl Cnleiiil, niffl*
neT*.
sterywhers.
Painful ('liotttluu, Diseases uf UiC Khlne>t. ifrU-e, Ad
?AYKrn! BIIAW a *I*m; JOSBPII WATBRII0D8e-:.An4' cult.
Ijgifiag information icencerning the State de- acoordinj to the inclination' of llie'peopleeelrte'iiifi
Ijox.
Imporlaut Rrnin41ea."-If tbei^ tl In tbe Hit of remedies
now on sugdeitlon tu tbs Coprt (bat the dvlandput, at ibs
Kk BnslMSL Fjiissioxa.—Invuhtnlary IRscliaritee' and
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i^nd attsehtutnl,H it
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ICcnnHihHei Esichaoge rooms, Fuller's Esprris,
ysare these prepsraiFmshave bevta ibmuxh testa that would Kkunebeo, ut> Ib'efliwI TevsdaFdY Mareb,1861, that aaM da
by mall to our addr^ at' tfo. Ml Broadway, Ntw«Ton,
all, in iiisee of awpeplh'g del larstlons that mean notbfi x; fjndaut may then and theta'appeari, M*d anewitioauidsuli,
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No. ABI ltoOA»w4T. MEW^TuaE.
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MiidetDRUNllOMn • (VERB, Watervllla, Atl’yatoFtfa.
0.jfi^i^.is knows, lo' have been'killed, and predicating bis remarks by the assertion that BPBCIFIO ilOUkOPATillO KllfiUMATIC PaLB pRop cui« A true copy of Ihe order of« ouri, with atietrariof iIm wiit
•wSr
Aitrfl: W.M.fiTHArCuM.gink
QUESTION SETTLED!
the CJlioni is not now in-existence. He held (be worst end most pro^etedpaSM. This simple'riedU-ated
Sugar Pill will do mote to erf^eiUf ths'dlpraM then qoantitiM
that cotKlon is uenber liglil nor poi.ible, and irferods
MedieM gptioe.
If' i* • (»«• l(*jroB4 «*nt,i'4ljillj>» ik»f
modiolnse. ahd bda eiir^ obdo all Other means have
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GhlliBJBETU’S HOT Am FTHySTAOitef

ll prtileely what Its name indicate for, while pLasi
am to (be taste, it* Is rvvivifylng, vxLllarating, and.
ktrengthening to ttil> tUhI poHcrs. it alM> revivflae,
rainatatea and renews Uir blood in all ItaoiiRinal purity*
and thu* rvitbrea and renders the syileui Invulnerab 4
to attacks of disraseH. It U tha only praparatloD eVeF
offered to (hal world ^n n popular foim (o as to be .w|thlw
tbwrt-irhoftiH. 8o chemto.tlU andsktilfully dombineU
ua to be Ina mdst powerful t'onid. and' yet ao perfactlp
aduprad to AS Tu Aor IN rearkOT AocoRDAMCi^jUTn tua
LAWS ur NATUae, AND uaa6a souTiiR TUt WiAXEaT aTOMAvn, and (one up the digerilva organa, and allay all net
vouewtid other irriiatlun. It U aiao perfectly exhllant*
tlhg’ih Iff etfrott*, and .jet it isoevur lolinwcd by lak^ltudd ^
or neprvMlon «f apirtts It la i-omno.ad rntirriy of vv|^e* ^
tablae and tliota throughly eouibinlug powerful tonic and
southing prop**rtle->, and cousvqut-udy cWti nVver Injure. O
Such a ^ uiedy bos long bCan fejt to br a di»ideriitum in
tbe niedioul world, both hy tbo thoroughly skli.ed In tf
maillcai (rcivnne, and also by dll who have sullkrad from
dehiUty, for it needs no qiaoicul skill or kuowiedgw even tf
ito see that debility ftllowa all attacks ot disease, duU
lajs (he uhguaided syatem dpen ( • tlie atlaoke ot mspy
of tbe nio*t ilangei'oua to xhich P’x's huniaoily iaoon
stjuitly liable. Buch Ibr example, as the fClIowlng*
donaumpdon, BrouvhltK
Ua
OODSUnip'IOQ,
urouvuien** Indigestion. Lyapeprlo. uumt
of Appetite, Vaiotnese, Nervous IrritabUlcv, Neuraigla,
Palpitation of the llean, MeUEohniy,. UypoeonttH#,
Nignt8weate.la>nKU*)r, Utddlnaea, and all rbatelsXsof
edOes, so leurfUHv UUl If unattended to In tlm#, called
FsMALI WXAiKIEEEa AMO UHEUPLAlUTtia. ADOjUvif
Derangmsnt or tarpkltev, and Liver (touipltinte, DImm
M ot dib KMneya. Sealflingof Incoutinanceof (be t'rine, |r
nr any gbottral derange^nant of (be Uiinary Organa,Pain
in tbe Dark Fidai, anaWtweeu the Shoulders, predtepoal* M
ti6h to Hllght Colds, llarklng and Continued Oou|A,
l^aoiaiion, Difflcultx of iireutnlag,and iadotd we might ^
enumerate ni ny more atlll, but we h««e space only to
say. 4 will not only cure (be debility fidlowlng ChUla ^
and EuTar.kaipr»vei)talLAitacksarl>iugfroui.MiasmaUo w.
Iiifluenoi-s, andeuietbvdUrassvatouca.ir already atLicked And as it acts directly and persisfendy Upofi CF
,thc biliary s>stem, arousing the Live*- te action,promo*
tlt)g, In fact, ull the vxcrutlnns and seerrtiony of tb4
isystem, 1' wUllnfaUlhly prevent any deleterioua cfoow; w
,^^q«ienci'( following upon theohauge oroUinnte and water}
^ th«n>-e all travelers shonld have a botile with theoi, and
all should take a tah)e spoonful at least'belors exllnr. tf
3 Ae It praveiita coatlveiisss, streogthsni Ilia dlgssflte
Oigiiii it shouid be in tho hands of alt peisous oTa*dvb’* w
^Uary hublU, stiideote, mliiMers, I'Uriry tusn. And all
Indies not aocastomed to much oul-dooi axrroisc should
always use It. If they w.ll they will lta*i an agreesbie.
. piesNint and eflieh ni remedy agalnsl tbas# ills wLklt <
pil>ob them of their beauty. for hesnty cannot exist with*
out braltb, and henltb eannot uav«( white Um above
ft irreguiaritws eontlLUt. 1'ii*’n again, tlie thtrdlalii a a
* ftariso^ Mother’s Heilef, Taken a Uioitlb or twdbcfor#
^ (be final ti lal she Wilt oa*s the drvadlul period with prr*
^ feet rase an i safety. Tiurs is Mu mistaks ADuvtiv. tuui
( ORDUL Ul ALL WE CLVIM rot IT. MoTHXRS, TIT IT! Atid
L you we appeal to dvtecttUe illnoss or deoliua nut only
of your datighters b**f>rolrhe too laic, but also yca^ tf
sons and bosbandi*. for while the fornn'r, from tsise dcU*
racy, olten go uown Lxi premalure grwva ra'hertban
let thitr couditiuu be known lu tluis.'the Utter an
otreo io mixed up wi'h the excltejoent vf.bu inoit that’ll
U were loi fur >ou tiie* too wOujd trawl In the ffluse
downward pith; until too late to arrvsf ibolr fstol AllRut ths Diother is always vigilant, and to you w* eonfl
dvntty appeal; for wn are sure ytur never failing affee
(’on will unerriiigly point ynuto I’rof Woods ItestorR'
tivs Coidtet and Blood itvnovator as (be remedy which
ahould be always on hand in tlnieof uis'd. O. J. W^P,
Proprietor-444 Dro.tdway. Ne * York* 114 Marks! sire*,
Bt. Loula, Mo.. and sold by all'goed Dni/gtsta. Price §
per tlQUlo. Bold In Wo’civinv. by WMipYKIt.
lyI6
HO FOB teATlHGll
.
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LADIES

.S K A 1 1 K G B 0 0 4 S,
MAMCyVCTVaSP ET
GEO. A L MEUHIFJEhD,
Main 8t ree't MCatarvI I le He.
A

Remedy,

>

Kou A WoMUKUFDL AOX!
vrrIcK’N Biigar f'oaCrd ril’la.
The beet f.tnlly Catb'oftio tw
the World, used twenty yeoiA
by five liilillons uf person#
atiDually—alwayi glvvo OiUs*
fartioD—enstaips poUilDf
kjurious: patronlsaj by ibe
*pri»ripal physteiuns 16^ t h'w
U.NlONi el^uUy coatod —
Large Boxes3 rents; 6 Boxve
ODo dollar* Full direollns#
wlrh each box, Wqmnte#
superior to any ihlA bJliIre Ute
puolio.
llerrIrhVliM fUrfWgUb*
ruing l*laalera.
eur*'4b’ flfv# hours, palux and weakners ot the brekst, sidloatf
hael|, and Kbeums'io cn.uplAinte In equally short fijrtods ef
timf. Spread on beautliul while tenth skin, tbvlr use suyoete
tba wearer to nnincosveuieoce. end etieh' one'alll wear froos
one stwk to thioe months. Price 18 • A^'cnta,
llarriek'eclUKar Coated Pills and Kid Plasters are soldbF
Drugwi^aaml Merehasts la all ports pf*tUa UpDpd ^tee,
i^tenadAS andHottih AuMrkAtteid may be ObUloca by aUlof
fonben bythrir fhll oaraes(»r* L. U. niCHRlOK ft UO , Albany, New York. , .
•ol 1 la h
. Ly Wn. M. idix oln, Qi.d 8 Ft>c; Wins*
low, N • Ik ajrer j K Tffimalbord'.ktarknok* and Winx.tpd N,
0. Abbot} and by DswEkteDlMW’l 6V»’'^MM#n»iO.»hvre.
. R?Bl(8liy|KI^Tr6vvliLifAget»t^
’
OCTOUKH i.'V, ISC^O.

Ffiiesa AniiivAx; .

Tbn oobirrller* .Ite.xff Jttf4
rvluroed ftvm Bos.en nlth
00
IMMUBVajff DISPLAY OF
Beady-mr.de dothing

c*>*i>n>^*w ,
OVCBCWOWCi,
fROVK

trOATt

oveiKiwe nisras mm*
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. jti^i'i*- .
Mr.w mi.i» OK pANte, kkw btyliu prjffan.
black and vanoy’i’anti). bilk, laTfTI
AMD VBLVKT VBBTB.
iuo I'-TMtt i,*«t afoes ot

nsKs FusmsaiNe ooone.

<>r AU. Kiput Aiii'-DMadeiVmnie.
aUIBTB. OOLLAHa, CBAVATIL. »lt»rfe]ID8af, nocu.
MILK AMP WojLKM UHDKBaBim^Alia
DitAWBiie. wuira ant m^Bb. ■
^
A(Lw A
••
Tnm (W «3k*wLIm autiuMitirii* *r
' swrtfir' -svS 'saw t’saw-' ■ ^

■iflrttk’li^eooAs;’'

4*0(1 i-'WWT-IWWt

......... ■aa'iiOaqtf-iffipr'
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'Vi 4 n

♦V

■AxmL.

.'mat!:
dwk'-vJiewMt

dl^asUm iAeA\,.,..W(Att\}\\\t,
MisoE:Li.lk2snr.
VHS BTAa-BPAWaSLEP BAITNEH.
Thi *Mr-»p«i,gl«’d banner that blowa broad and brare,
O’er the boms of the frta, o •er tba hnt of tha alaTe—
W bpM tUr* in the fiM of no too inMr woiod pole,
And wbdM mipM im for IhoM tbit tbo tUrt dan •*nail-»
brond and brondar have grown
1 ill they ahadow both arotia and trMionI aona,
fJJ®’’'' He**'** to Ftorlda'e ahora.
And, Ilk* Oliaar Twiat, at* allllaaklng for mora'-*
That bannw whoa* Infantlna bnnetlng oaa boait •
’"*SII****‘* ***• Ohion’a great charter engroaaad
—Watch atVoaton taw Fraadom’a atont atmaela begun.
And front Waahington walcomad ita victory won—
For onr hlhart in rebel defTanca It apread,
lint to na it wteat brotherly greeting Itutead \
And Concord and Peace, not Bellona and Mart,
Nowrnpport England'a Jack and tba Btatet Strlaei
and Stan.
Can It be there are parrielde bands that would tear
1 hit ttar-tpangled banner j to broad and to lair f
And if there be handt would inch tacrllcge try,
la tba bunting too weak Ibe attempt to duly 7
Alat I ahile lit woof Freedom wove In her loom,
hhe paused in her work, and the Fiend took her room,
Aiid.icizing ihb (buttle that Freedom had lelt,
Threw tlavery't warp acroit liberly't welt.
llnw the Fiend laughed and leaped at the twift ihnttle
flew.
With lie blood-rotted threads, the fair welt running
through.
•Now tut out your web—it U broad, It it long—
T wikt Fiend's work and Freedom’s let's hope it It
strung I”
And now that the blood-rotted warp it worn bare,
T kt flag it it fra} log, the flag it may tear.
Fur the Fiend cbeera on Ihote who to rend it eitay,
Aud the work he's bad hand in it apt to give way.

*here
gholild' ftfl-iibtF bdad ifbpre
ahould not be—and—hnd—-taiell; don’t take a
girl to a fancy dancing parly unlewyoa know
alllha ropes I'
Thb T wo DEbATEns.—Dri. Chalmeri
and Stuari must have been a ‘ wee bit * metpbysioal ibat day (bey got into a controversy
about tlie nature of failb, when Cbalm'ers, com
pelled at length to leave bis friend, said—
' 1 hsive lime to say no more; but you will
find my views fully and well put in a recent
tract called * DilBculiies in the Way of Belitfving.'
• Why,’ exclaimed Dr. Stuart, ‘ that is my
own tract; I published it myself I’
SoHKBSKT Co. Sheriff and Dkpcties.
— A. P. Powers, Sheriff. Si. Albans ( Josiah
D. Barlleli, No. New Poriland; Samuel Bun •
ker aod-Tobias Churcbill, No. Anson ; Isaiah
Cook) Solon ; Win. S. Gardiner, Canaan ; Jo
seph T. Nye, Kendall’s Mills; N. S, Nickerton, East Pittsfield ; C. B.SiinChfield, Hartland : Gbas. K Turner, Skowbegan ; Sumner
T. Williams, Athens.
Nill'ic acid, which is much used in galvanic
batteries, stains the skin of the bands a dirty
yellow color, which it is difficult to remove.
M. Swartz, in the Repertoire de C'Afmic, stales
that such stains may be removed by the sul
phide of ammanjum and a liiile caustic, pntaeh.
This remuves the eperdemU wBi^
been
stained.

yeqie h ,

•i^ of • r«i%iiNie<t
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BAltBir A NOYES,

Dtt. A. PlWltHAM,

SUEOBOy

(Lzn fiAROia Blau)
SO anS SS Exchange Bireel, Portland,

PBHTIST

Fnblishets, Booksellers and Stationer ,

ONTINUEB to exaetUa all orders Ibr thos tiff ne^d dMental

•errlces.
COpfiOB-^Iirstdoor
lonth of Rallread Bridge,lUlhSttedt,

Books conelaBlly on hand,
Oneof the best selected and largest Stock of Books t6 be
found in the State wbiob they offerat Wholesale ind retail at
KKNOAtL'S MILLS, MB.
fair prices
N. B —tMth etthidfed wltboat pslff by a B«w ^rbeMSof
The numcrpos ensteoiers of the old Bouse are rcapectftally
betiiimbing the'gumi, which is entirely difmrenfcfVea fireegiiig, solicited to offntlnue their patronsge, and they msp
^hst
and can be oiedin ell eases wItbperMetsifsty
no paths will bk spared to supply thelc wants.
la connection with opr Store we have the largest bindery In
theBtsteandaiepreparedtohind Magaslnes.MuHo pamphlets
B. FOSTER,
andln fact etsry kind of bookfrom a primei to afoIlnhtbU.
F. W. BAILEY
JAMES NOYES
Connsellor at Law and Notary Fnblio,
Orders for Binding may be left with Maxbait k WiNo, at the
‘
Kaitrm
Mill’Office,
W’atfrrfTle
•WATRRTII.LR.............. MB.
once on Main Street,neatly opposite the Williams House. 44
Reeldenee on union Street.

H. WAHFBN LANCEY,
laroaTaa

.JPSIAH H. .DRUMMOND.
Connsellor at Law
FT*.

fc

*ar,iaa*ta aaizaa

'

AND NOTAIIIBa PDBLIU,

PORTLAND, MB. -

0 B I N T. GRAY.
ConnseUor at Law,

Crockery, Glass, and OUna Ware.

WATERTILLB.............................. MAINE,
Office on Main Street,
nearly opposite the Whuams House, lately occupied by
P. L. Obaridler^__________ lylp

STEELE & HATES%
No. no Middle Street, POIITLAND,
a full assortment of thabeet stylsiof

Commercial afreet,
lySO

PORTLAND, ME.

Mixed Fatnl and Putty fo** sals, and Brushes to lend,

EARTHEN, GLASS and CHINA WARE,

^

Particular aUtntion given to SignA Corrssoe Puiniing
Waterrlile, March 81,1869.

fiins. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse snd Fensle Physician,pietenti to the
stiendon of mothers, her

HETAlIt STOCK,
* CONSIBTinO IN PABT OP
Rieh China Dinner k Tea Sets Stiver Plated Tea Bets,
White jc Fancy ” & ” '*
'*
” Cate Daekets,Mugs,
Common Earthen Ware of all '*
*< Ice Pitchers, Butter
sorts,
Coolers,
Goblets. Tumblers,Lamps,
'*
” Castors,
With aimest every articlein
** Spoons and Forks,
Qlosi
Best Ivory Cntlery,
Ware, Outand Pressed
(lommon ffntvrsand Forks,
Toilet Sets in Karthen and
Brittania ana Tin Ware for t
Painted Tin
Tafflir, *
Tea Trays, Lanterns,
&c. &o.
XK FA1T07 GOODS.
China, Parian, Terra Cotta and Wedge wood’s Wareour Stock
e very attractive.

Androscoggin & Xennekec Railroad.

SOOTHINO SYBrPy
For Children Teelbing,
wh^ch greatly farllitatea the process of teething, by softening
iie gums, reducing all inflammition—will allay ALL PAIN
iDd sposmedio action, and il
6UR& TO RK»Ol.ATB THE BOjJ’EtB.
Depend upon it, mothers, It will giro rest to yourselres, and
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We here put np and sold this article fhr brer ten years, sUd
CAN 8AT, IN coNriDBNCX AND TRUTH of U, what we hare D'Ter
been able to say of any othev medicine—Nirtn habit failed,
IN A siNOLB INSTANCE, TO irfEOT A CURB, when timely used.
Nerer did we know an instance of dissatbfkction by anyone
who usea it. On the conirary. all are delighted with its opera
tions, and speak in terms oi commendation of its magicsl effects
and medical rirtues.
e speak iu this manner'* wuat we do
KNCW,”After ten >eart* experience, and pledge our reputa
tion TOK-'TBB FOLFILLMENT OP WHAT WE tIEMC DKCLaEB
Tn
almost erery Instance where tlie Infant Is suffHring from pain
and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen minutes after
the s\rup is adminirUred.
This raluabie preparation Is the prescipMon of One of the
n out EXPBRiEMCiD and SKILLFUL LUESES in New England, and
has been used with neter pailino sucerss in
YilOUgA.YDB OF <7ASI£9.
It not only relleres the child from psin, but inrigorates the
stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives lone and
energy to the whole system. It will almost lostmtly relieve
GfllPINU IK TUP 00WHl>S,.4IVD WIND rout;
and overcomeconvolsicos. which Jf not speedlh remedied, end
in death. We believe It tho bcmt and surest remeuy in the
WORLD, in all coses of DTSENTIKT snd DIAEEHOIA tNOniLDRBN,
whether it arrises from teeihtng. or from any other cause. We
would say to every oiother oho has a child stifferiitg frrm any
of the foregoing compIaintH—Do not let tour rarjunicEs. nor
TDEPREJUDiQtsOPOTBBU.stand betyveen yon and yonr suffer
ing child, and tfae relief that wilt be sure—res, ABsnLtrrrLT
BURE—to follow the use of this medicine. If timely used. Full
directions for usiaw will accom(.any each bottle Noneirenulne
unless ihe fsc simile of CUUT18A PERKK.S, N«w-Yo«k,is
on the out^ide wrapper.
Sold by Druggists tbronghrut the world
Principal Office, 13 (;(‘dar h>trcrt,lV. Y.
PRICK ONLY 25 C1?NTS PKR BOTTLE
E. DANA, Jr., Portland, General Agent for Maine
fyd?

WINTHB ARRANGRMMNT--------iSSOa
and after Monday, December 8d, 1860, Trains WilIl
0*Nleave
Waterville for Portland at 10. A. M for Bangor,at

6,30 A. M. and 6, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6, A M.
Returning—Passenger Train frobi Portland wi 1 arrives
at 5, P, M., and from Bangor at 6.86 A. M.
Nov 27,1860.EDWIN NOYES,Supt.

Portland and Boston Line.
The splendid row sea going Stcemera FOREST
____________Cl'lY, LEWISTON, and MONTUKaL, will
untill further Dotire run as follows:

i..eaTe Atlantic \%harf Portlard, every Monday Tuesrtav,
Wednetday, 1 hurpday, and liiiliiy.at? oclock, P M , and
India Wharf, Boston, eveiy Monday. Tuvfday, Madi.esday,
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
Fare, tn Cabin
•
•
•
• 8*1 2!)
*' on Deck
j.oo
N. 1). F^nrh boat Is furnished with a large Dumber of State
Roonss for the accomodstion <f iKdii’ti nrd mniilies, and trav
ellers are reminded'hat by taking this line, much saving of
time and ezpenee will be made and the Inconvenience of arrlvImm In
In Boston
Itnatnn at
at late
IrnSn hours
km*«*i dtf
Ihx. night
nlroli# will
arltl Em
Ing
of the
be avoided.
The boats arrive in seasen for possengerr to take the earliest
trains out of the city
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
exceeding f^DOln value, and that persenat, unless notice is
given and paid forat the rate Of onw passenger lor erary
Additional value

Freight taken at usual.
May, 1 1800.

L. BILUNG , Agent

^Portland and Kev York Steemers
hKMI WRKHl.V LINK
rilK Splendid AndfastStenmshlpaCIIESAi’EAKyCnpt.SiDNCT
’ Crowell, A f*ai«p'<r'o,Capt E. E. Vaiu, will, until fur*
ther nothe, rail as follows:

Great Exoitementi

•i!_i.Bi,Koai

Tbs Trade may find at

F Qor,

Da. LITTLEFIELD’S

ORIENTALBALV
—THi—

i, •

* ft

r )i i

Thk attentloii of TdVdlltts^PbVtlcliUb^OMttymen,
Ti
te
Mintik
mon.RDd tbc pubiio
gfp«f ^ly . rvsppoMtdli^Britei
________ Ml
iogfpwiMlyp
merltfpf this cbemiral
niral pn^iursition,
pn^cursition, oontaiilng from,
from, 12;
phtirtuud PhoanhortiE, and which I* IdmUeal In lli S.
posHiop with thafiBMtTAOX tGLpRULE, or m blood. Iigi
diseases accompanied with.
^

Debility

ale eountenaneo* an, err^
glood
show a deflolenoy of the

its.
glob^^.''
coDBiiiiM
and a rosy ilhfc' of (he skin, ft aiwiyii ]hdleatlT4''orDM|J!
while a palery^UkeikiinodoountewRoee,—which evioeui
defioitftacy of Che red globdM,—iccomponlek k dfteaied wm.
ism. PreparaGons of tron ^ve heso gften for theporpowg
supplying the redflobnies. but ws eonieiHl ttisl Imp tl^
Sulphur alone, or PnOcplioroiis alone, will not meet Ikii,!
ficienoy In every cose, but tbek I jndiclow dOfohfnaMbcfti
these elsmenti Is necessary to Te«tore thp bloo4 to Its norM
standard ThwVotDLhever before attained;ns beenicML
ed In the BIxOD FOOD, and lU dtseoveky lankfPa one of £
most soientiflo end Important of the age. ItieikelsiR

I Constunption

DOWN BABT REMEDY
FOR ALL FAIN.
Try one Bottle and if rollef be
not given, velum your bot,
tie and ^t yourquarter
refunded.
This Balm Is an Improvement
on his Magnetic Eltetrifler.

are to soften the cough, brace the nervec, fftrenrfbrn fo I
system, allays the pi^ostnUing night sweets. IncreoM the pK
SI aland menial energy, enrich the blOod by. rwtoring m
la king red globales.inorekse the appetiltej retforf the cole,
and clothe the skeleton ftmnlD kith flesh. The Blood Pcii I
will be found a qiOeifie In hll ( hroaln fHoeasei of^ I
Throat or l.nnge, such as Abtbma, BtoNCBtns, Couaa, fo
Pubiio speakers and sinnis will find it of great i^lty In
Ing and sti-enjrtbenlng the vocal oi^aus. in DmErsUilirn
his balm is carefully «om- Complaints, Dnopbt, EPiuiyiT, Paraltbu, Soropuu, Giatil
pounded from Herbsbronght St. Vitos’ Dance,Fiver and Aaui,foe.,ltaeflleaoy is motkedii}
from the Oriental Lands, and Isioslantaneons. In no cUas of diseases, however, are thefoiMi
I USE THE ORIENTAL lALM.
n t
1. .ntL mm ..
^ inteiaa 1 Md o^rtia] ciol effects of this remedy so coosplonoos ns in those DmwmIh
Pains, suefaasHeadac&epTootb.fiohf EHO-aohe,Neuralgia,RbenFemale Complaints
Prol...,'FM.h
to which the gentler sex ore liable, and which tend tonH,
B.' SHng., chol,ra,WMotery Consumption, ineh OB suppresMd or dUBquIt MgNRipAmi
and »ll»umm.r comptelnte. F.T.rsnd Ago., .roup’. Tfotm.ii Green Sicrnibs,
bites, kcu, etpeelally when tbeftton
plaints are oceompaoled with paleness, a dingy hue ct pilie
children ,Oont,oontnu*tion of cords, &• ko
.T,!”!’*
0. noHTXx, of the skin, depression of spirits, debility, palpitation, viMg
ntaa(M’( Mill, i .JoB»T*Tiox,d!hla.; aad by oil drogK!.teda.i appetite,and nervous p^strstion lie have the utnoilcei.
m^lclne dealers lU the country. M 8. Buna A Co.. Ko 1 fidencein recommending the Blood Food to Rtlwhouib'
Comhtn.noston, General Agentsfor Mass.
*^0.1 eon^cloDs ot a loM of vitality or eneri^, and L* tbost »foi
Prke K6 cents per bottle
*
mental or bodjiy peweiE aye prostrated ibrungh nritfk
either,of the uiiodor body aqd wedeemit onrdnty
that in all cases of WiAXNtst end Emaciation, antt in iHfo
Bnildert’ Notice.
HEoabtorlben,-noldglT.BOtlceth.t Ih.y b.n aatned eoevs ortbe Kiuhets or Bladder, this preparation hasaeliii
npoD the attention ofruffererawhloli cannot beover-tstbsMii
t nto copartnership for the purpose of carrying on the
A fRithfni trial will be found the most coDvineing proof iii»
CARPENTER AND JOINER BUSINESS,
gard td itf effleoev that oouid be Rsked for Blth the iWh
remarks, and with the numerous ttwiimonials we have ii h
.nd offer Iheir Krrice. lo th. public, la that Mae.
We bare had many yMr. ol .zpcri.nr. In thU Tlolnlty. and favor, we offer the Blood Food to the consIdersUon of fo
.pecimrn. of our-orhman.hlp art la all of tb. belt built afflicted, knowing that It will be acknowledged os pre-eailitit
hoo.e. In town Being hi well known here, we trnet Ib.i our over all oiber preparations, patent or ofllelna I, in print ofra
fellow citizens have ronfidenee enough in us—oor«akiJ|an4 folness. Circniars giving the Theory upon which tbiiitM
respon8lbnitT-- to give us their patronage. All orders prompt is founded, also oertlficates of remarkable cure*, will fo nm
ly and falthmlly executed, and no piUns spared on onr nart fne when desired. H e forward the Dfood Pood fo asjMH
of the United States or C^ades open receipt of price—Il to
to give satlkiaction.
Their Shop l»»tth« well known Stlll.on Carriage e'.nd, on bottle ff6 for six bottles, neca^efnl in alicases to tikesiN
but that having onr Ac*#niile rignatwre upon the wnmr
Temple etreet.
STEPHEN THOMAS.
None other Is geoolqe
. ... .. o
.
UOUttlS SOULE.
Prepend only by
t lit'Rt H A DLTOfiT.
W.terTllle, May 9,1860,
44
. ^
^
No. 409 I nadaay, Nee-Yirt. ;
And sold by them,and by all ratpeetable Drugglits
Itichard's Himself Again.
Sold in Witerville by Wm DYER, and 1.11. LOW.
U
C. 8. NEWELl.,
would re.peetf
Inibtmihe
UANHOOD*
CfllE nsuf Woi
illijindvi
Huw Lost, |low Restored.
ciniry that he j,aa removed
from the corner of Muln and QO^^r A Just Published tfi a Sealed Envthpt,
temple sts , to his Nj^w Store
A LECTURE ON THH NATURE, TRKATNtXT I
opposite ihe Post Oflivo,
AND UADICAfrGUREOFSFERMATOURHOEA, or Senlnl
Woakness Scxoal Debility,NorvonsnenandInvoluntary Info
where be Is prepared to olfor Ions, producing Jmputency, Consumption and Mental ui
os good' an as«ortmeRt of •Physical Debility.
ladles. Gents MUre9,'Bo>B,
BY ROD J. ( DI.VKRWELL, M. D.
and Children’s,
The Important diet tbahtbe awful consequences of Mifoifoa
Boils, «lier ■, Rubbers* and Shoe Plndlnge,
may be effectually rvmoveU withuot Internal medkitieratfo
aacan be found on the Kennebec, all of which he will sell dangeroui applications ot ciiuaticWi. instrun ents, mrdknri
■
at Ak.^
the very
bougies, and other empirical devices, n here clearly denoBitn*
LOWKKT flARIl PRIf'ltft,
ted and the entirely new and highly anccesifal trestmeBi,N
all three In want cf the above mined articles w'll do well to adopted by iheeelcbreted author fUlly^explaint^ bv mMOtit
give him a call bufore purchasing Particular sticnllon paid which every one Is enabled to cure blmtelf pertect'ly, and it
to Making all kinds of Ladies’ eustoro work. All kinds of re- the leA^t posblblecost, thereby avoiding all the adveiibedBti*
trunis of the day. 1 his Lecture will prove a boon to (bonuifo
p»lrli;g dyfc
neatness and at ihcrt notirf
and thousands
Sent under seal to any addrers, poet patd,nn the receipt
JLAXE8T 8T1’LU!
two pofiagea stamps, by nddrerring Dr. OH. J. f KLINfoU
D .460 Ftret Avenue, Nca York. Poet Box 4066.
lyW

T
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. ■ J. PE AV r & IIBOTHERS

A Card to the Ladiei.

AVK the Fall St>le HATS of the most approvediiatterDs, Dr. J. Diiponro'e ISuldrti Pcriodh nl Flits fnr Fesrsfes
and of all qualities. GentsSoft Felt IlMta of the latest,
of InaredicDta in Dr. DupOBta'i
stile and colors. Voolhsand Children’s Caps and Fanei >eU iIlEcoifiblnatlon
■
. * Qtidtti
Hats,of new and beautifulpatieius which they offer uLgiwat i Pf
FIHarwperfect
y harmless. Ihcj .have .foen oitS...
lapri.
bara.-iina Glvcthem a call.
vate praatlre of old Ir Duponco for ovet thirty j«rr, and
WntfrvlUa .Isn 1,1891.
lhoo*>niids of ladles can testify to lh«4r gieatand never bil
- *
log succei'S In a n ost every rare, in coriectlng IrngbUritiw,
UOUKH.HASfl Dl.lAOE AAD miVnOU PKAMbS,
relieving puloful and'diktresrlng merstn at Ion lartlrtiliriy si
the (liHuge of tile. From fiie to ten pills will cute that ctn
FUKBI$«H A DHUItlRiONDv
mon. yet dreadful complaint, the \^hltcs. Nearly every Itdj
AVK commenced again in fovir new Shop In Mooi 'sbullding, In the land suffers from this complaint. The above pill Lm
Watcrville with a new set uf the la cstand mostimprovSd permanently cured thousands, aid will cnie ytuif yoswe
MAchincni rorthernnnufamurepf (beahoTeuaiutd artirhi. ibani' Thay cannot hn)m}nn,oi thv tobtiary Ibry MOfii*
Ail kinds of
allobsitucUoDR. restore nature to its proper el at rtl.iidli
DOORS, SASH, AND BUNDS,
............................................
..... ...................
................
.
vigorote
the whole system..........
Ladles,
whore health
will oMper*

n

T

4‘ave Brown's U'harf, Portland,every IVednesdny and Sat
urday, at 5 o'clock P M.. and leave Pier 12 North Kiver, Nrw
YoiV. every Weilne^da' Aiid* .*’aturda} atd P.M.
The vessels are fitted up with fine accomniodutiors for pss
Wengers, making this the most spced.\, -afe nnd comfortable
route for travelers between New York and Maine.
FIOT0RE FRAMES I
•asage inrindliig Fare and Slnte Ronnis* ffS.OO
Just received, a great variety of Gilt and Rose Wood
Goods forvrarded by thlsline to and from Mobtrenl Qnebec
BdfigGr.
Bath, AugttsU. Kssiport and fit. John. Ibey aUo
MOULDINGS FOR PlCtURE PRAMF8 wbich wiilbe fiHcd
for enstonen in the most wotknianlike n-anner, at lower connect with steamers lor Baltimore, Savannah and Wash*
Ington.
pricesihan they have been paying for Monldlngsaloiie.
or .oMonwl lumber and KIIii.drii!d,con.t.iitlr on band snd,, ventlve.looM.ieoII.mlly, nlllffnil Ibtr. ,.111.. iucr«il.te»Shippers are requested to send their frelftht to the Peat be*
Prices of Mouldiog from 4 rls. to
per foot
Sol I at very tow prlcee,
—
fore 4 P M. on the day she leaves I'ortlai d.
Th« sc Pills sbonld not ^ taken dnrfog the first three tut liki
This work is alio fur sale nt JAMES WOOD‘8, LewUtoo;
OVAL mod CIRCULAR FRAMES ftimlsbed to order at
For P’-elebt or Passage apply to
of pregnancy, as they are"sure to hilng on mifcanlsgei fotd
moderate prices.
KMEliV k FOX.Brown’s Wharf Portland, BLMAIl WYMAN’S, Newport; ALBA ABBOTS, Skowhegan. i any o her lime they aic rale
JBRXMIAB rURniPR
JRMKi DBUMMOND.
n
R
OROUW£LL,&Co.,
PlerJ2N
It.New
York.
CANVASS STRETCHERS for Oil Pletores, made at mneb
WnterviHe,Ort ’26,1860.
16
| Price, 91 per box. Sold, wholesale and retail, by
Dec. 1, I860.
lower prices than heretofore paid.
0. K MATIlEll 8, Agent fnr UaterrlHi
W. A.CAFFRET,
ladies by enclosing El shall have a box sentlconfidraUilIl)
Lincoln’s
Grocery.
JAMES WRIGHT,
July, 1869.
2ir
No. 8 Boutelle Block.
by
mail,free
ofchargt.
13
Wu.M LINCOLN, No 8,T1codIcRow, is happy loinformj
Counselor and Attorney at Law,
the
Public
that,GHOCEKIES,
by constant additions
to hisoffera
iaige .11
stock
of|^.^^/‘./v
t. ycaR mad*
bv anv aha with am hiflit
Piii
UKdT
FAMILY
he
isen.bl.dto
times
$
]
20
08lencli^ft:
stock
M 0 V A L
C*anaap,8<imerscl
.llaiue.
. - .............
- . . If
and at'he Lowest Friers a ehoics seolcotion of
i—r’
..
•160 Mith activity
this xmoant oiny .by realind
is tn
Referanees given If required
Brooms
Sugars
Flour
weeks'time Tbeonly loliabis rourru for the>t Tot'Iibf
Sieves
Teat
Cora
Failanrs American Stencli Toot Works, tbe Isr^skt sadHlt
THE GREAT INDIAN BEIEGDY
Molasses
Grain
Wooden Wars
^ruanent Minnfiictory In the World, located at Fprlajit'"*
FOR FE3S.a:A.I.ES,
' ^
Stone
Spices
Stare
Palesrooma 313 Broadway,New-York,
TR. lo
18 UerchsBtiR
McrraaRi*'* j
Coffee
Brashes
Itaisins
Dr. Maltlsou’a Indian Ii luni e na gp u
••
•" •
icld, Vt. A bcautl'aipkctoit'P I
Sod*
Pails
Pork
of the Ameriean ficenel( Tool Works and snrronndinitrrr '
This celebrated Female Medicine, possessing
Soops
Salt
Codfish
os Black Uivtr, arm on receipt of S6 eenis. TbrjrqJ
virtue unknown ofanytLlngviscof the kind,
Whale Oil
Mackerel
Paleratos
command the exclusive and eutlra control of tha wl^t
I
and proving efleetuat alter
others l^ve fail
The .abMi Ibar hu leqqtrwi b'a
Burning Fluid
Cream TarU
Coal **
at a laearone and Ibe mssbioery formanutaetariag fonii f
ed, Is prepared from an Indian plant )js«d by
Camphene.
oipnruo.
ftO,Ee,
A
r.,he .
Chair aB4
tee
Maaulkclurlax
Tools
Is
driven
by
a
water
wheel
of
aevinty-flva
borifFwii
I
the nativoA fur the some purpose f^m time
Immemorial, and now for the first tiifle off« red AKi wantof Qroctrleror Provlilocs,bcforparohaBiog,wlU aflbrding Immense and unliolledadvaniag* a. wbhhno elf
B u al a a
concern ean pretend to claim Ibr 8)0 tuift Is for rettfo
to ihe publle. It U designed for both married^do well to call at the
from Wuttr.teiTlII* to Ilaritead, and teluio Mr. J. T. MOOR
•mall names, platss and builnssa cards Tools for critfo
Grocery Head Quaiten,
and single lidles, and is the very best thing fo.
as a lertocr. Tha baaUlHa -Ul ba nrtl«l oa harMltar uadu
know n for the purpose, as It will bring ob Ihe No.
' 8, Tleonio Row, where they wHlaiways find tbs rightartl- large woAi of airsltea fomlsbed for tSd. No rx|erirpr«* J
tbiarmol
~
_______ __
__
nreessary }d ualngaDy oftbereTroia. I'o not follivrrriE 1
monthly sickness In cases of obstruction, after olt at the right Price,
H. A. BACIIELDER & CO,
earoples and circular. And If youfany Stencil iools,fomf
all oiber remedies of tha kind have been trfod
Goods delivered at tho Houses In Ihe village,
to get Follam’i aa tbeyare inlversally known tobe ifowlf |
In TiUu This may seem inoiedible, but a
Allordcra -III b« promptly atteudad to. Ila raapentfully
WatervIllt.Jan. 1,1860.
24
Wm.M.UNCOLN
perfect cutting Tools mado. Address or aptly lo
cure la guaranteed la all cos s, or the price
loUcIt. Ul. patroaaa. of bla former oastomers, fortb. N*.
Firm.
A J FUlWk ,
IlkNUT A. ........o..
BACkUUSIt.
will be refunded IPOO Hoillci have been
Notice to the SfBioted.
Springfisld, Tt., 18 Merebant'a BxehRBfe, Bofton, crM
!I2
•old in • ightcen mqntha without a singta fkllIl.rttead, Borwabar, 1880.
1IIR8.^. G..MOBeii, PHVSIl'IAIV,
Bro»dw.y, Nrw York.
urewhoD token oa dlxacfodi RDd without In
Respectfully informs tbe public and especially the Ladies,
jury to hoaith in oiur ease.
. LOOZ AT THIS.
■ la
■ put up InwottTlies of three different ofWatervlUe and vicinity, that she boa taken the Itobma
It
GROCERIES a^ FROVUIONB.
formerly
occupied by the late Nrs.HARRIfi, on Main Ptrest,
nt by Express.
strengths, wt>h fall dlreciiona lor using, andaem
NARBESa UARINO ABU 7R/MUJB0,
OLoSEtv aBALRD, to oH pavts of tbf oouDtrj. F8ICEfo*-i^uU opposite the head of ApflatOD Bireet, where she has perman
J. P-. CAFFBKY
ently
located
for
the
prectice
of
her
profession
Though
aho
MR. O. B. BROAD
Strength, fllU ; Half Strength, 86; fouarfor htrongtb. bS; per
XSPXOV'CDLti^lBAmi.tb. elli».ite .fWbI.mIIIo'*' I
tn secure tl # high place of her pradeoeskor iti the M’eem
would respectfully inform the cltl'ens bottle. Remrmber! This medlcino U designed pxpreasly for may'fkil
that hib|a parchased the siock in liads siltit*
of Watervllle sndviclnHy tboSvhe bos OasTtNATi CAgfD, in which all otht r remedM of the kind have of her patrons, she pledges her best endeavors to deserve theft J ft oluUy
1
,
. _____
tln F'RBUIVALf’n
*-Wkin
Bifert,one
dosr _____
noribs^^* ,
been tried In vain Beware of ImitatlODi'! None warranfod confideno*' end favors. Special attentlau given to 'Cancer*,
opened a shop on
TumorsandMscasespf the Blood Pi^tienls attended at tbrlr PJabted’s;*aod batl,..,
itnt^ffjhtir^rned
______ ____
from
______
Boston
^ .with
. hip |
unleaa
purchased
DiREOTi
r
of
Dr
M.orat
hUoffloe
Prepar
>lalu Street, nearly opposite ed rid told onlt at PH. MAXTISON’S KEUEDUL INSTI realdenees, In or ott^M Town,wbeadcyIaed
adltloDS|o his fard^erptoci^,' ba is non prrparad te itU
.^laraton'a Bloch.
flaveral years surn^ful prM'lce givea^hfr eonjlllepeethat
TUTE, FOR'iPEOlAL DISEASES, No.28 UNION8TUKBT,
Otie-.of the Beal Aatortmanla
tbe eaa ifo of servic/fo t^ alSlcted generally.
Where be intends to keep a good PROVIORNCB, R I.
l\foUrvine,F«b.I6,18So
/ .
83 o or'ffOodAlb WonbdlalaTB. I). IbUndAto koroouM* ]
aioorCmeotor HAUNESSES, which be
Tblaapedally embraces all disoasca of a Private nature both
wl.l sell cheap for cash.
of MEN aad WOMEN, by a regularly eduoatod phyafolRo of
.Bppll.dwttb
, •
■
tweolj yeora^ piociloe giving bft wnoui ArriNnoN to them.
Jobbing done urn the aiott reaoonable lerina.
^ . Tka YgtfCbtSeitt Artielei,
. The Reawm Why I
OonsoltatloDa, by letter or olherwlm are afoktly ooofldential.
rmeWwlH M sftld m fo^rafe fliwflla,,8aAalhrtrsd’St^
Aalhrtrs
I
II Is often Rskejl |iow can nt afford to sell our good!
With close applleatloo to busiBeM be bopos to roeeivem and Madkioes vrill be eent by express, accura firom observation.
athaviilifs*
,,80
J., F. onfflgi
shore of pubiio patronage.
*
^
’SO MU CM CHEAPER
.. all ports of the United‘ Statefl. Also, accommodations for
Watervtlle, Nov. 30, 1860.
30
patients Iron abroad, wLbtngfor a secure End quiet Urtarat,

n

R

m,

with good cere, until reetorM (o health.

DENTISTRY.

PARTtOGXiAB OAGTIONi. -

EDWIN DVNBaB,

Take* this method to Inlbrm tfae InhabMast
WatervHto.and adjoining towns that ho bos
removsdto tha boildlng of 8. WING, where be Is prepared
to perform all operations In the dental line.
KEomUaUona and odvke Qiatls.

.

Bntineat Notice.

^HB subscribers having purebatsd the stock and token tbs
I well known store of K. COFFIN, taspectfully Invite atten
tion tp their full oasorlmeiit of
Hardware, iron, stoves, and tin ware.
NAIL! OLAIt, FAINTfi AND
Oordiga and all the usual variety of aFIRSTCLASSlIARDWAKE STORK, which they oflei sn Ibe most hivorable terms.
With much expsiienctt Is •alecting finiidiijg Hardware and
Coipantar Tools, w# otiali ^vs poi^loular stteDtlon to that
branch of tt^o bosfneoo.
Also os above a grebl variety of PC 81 Pf|, Inclodlng
“KNOWLTON8 PATENT”
^
^newend eheep Forcing Pump, very desirable for Co^

In (base doyt of medloil hnpositlon, when men gfoamo folfo
physicians without any knowledge of medicine whatover,*persoos cannot be too coreAil to whom they apply
etleott
making aiMDe INQUIRT,and fspecially In releilqn to those who
make’he OREATAST rRETENTioNS AdverUrifig,|foijslelin*,lo
nlnenoaeeoutof ten, are luroiTORg; and os the newspepert
ora full ot their deceptiveadvertiMmente. vrithohl making inquiRT, Jen to one >ou will beimpused upon. Dr M. irillNeod
one loMng one stamp as obpve, a Pamphlet on D18BA8
K8 Or HOMEN, and on PrivaVi Lisiaiis gsnertilv : also
Oireaiars giving lUll Information, with tho'fooot nndoubt
«d ivrervoee endteatlmonlsls, wDLpot 'which, no admttslng
physician, or madklne of this kiia if deservlogof ANYUONFIUBNOH WUaTBVKH.
on la the only iduoatid physician InTroTldettOfo
Dr Matilsonl
KngUnd,
wfaoadvsrtlaee, makihf a speclai^Qi
If not In Nawr K
b
Private Dlssosee
Esee;i and
end he Ibrotshes
fbvoisbes the very'belt
verv'bett iwforeiMM
ivforeiri?
and isElmonlala. both i f his ■onbstt ahd hli itiu.^ If foti
ARE any iZlhere, LET THEM DO Til K SAME.
V
OrJersby mail
mall promptly aitei|dHlto Write ynwriddrea
.........................
* ^ 18
plainly
I and directto Dr. MATTIWN, esabovd.*

U. C. R. A T. A.

Thaff they ore nfiiall sold at btb4f ploeea

*

Gentlemeii’a Fvnilihiag Gooda

IT IMIMPLE l^llld.

'

-...................

,,

-

We'Bxij! VeCOaik,
PAY O A' a H V OR M A K I M G

SELL goir CASH.

Wbiob tog.thir -Ith ik.ii*...xteiitoroprba.lnM..n>bI..
a>ZofwOiiutTl,ino.iofoaTto*ivMito», .id nil .t nttfl
Ibr In* ib.n tb.nni. ,aM,,of Clotblo, uo b« piooatM

paoKAos exSswAbxb.
All In wuit oifood Rndj-MulX Cloibinff -III da well ie nil *t
d.mVVk BBOIHXhB
Lightl Light!
,
•i8DPBB10llMUol«iroOALOIti*xnr«Bted to giT.nt
R teofl|>s,o*n\.roand*tOArfB|lt'8.
Alio.^UMPpIn pml¥*rl*»r. ^ >
,

,

DOTJGR.

ian o.fl.NawatL’g.BooiABdgbo* Mot*, opporiu a.
y
FMiOEiee,ir yppimhto selOct fifooi’g lor^ sl^ at
vary low i glees r- * * . ;

■lib 1 trt.l*iMriai«Bl or
Tniak.,.Vi,lte*x ■*< p.,al|Hi,f.aa(p.
Tb.abOT.*. wIIImII al prto.o utlriketonlo oH*'?.* I
f>Tor a. -Hb a cal I
p PWY
fo tb. nob. iaotlM. of lb. flaptorirf Ifi'dl^r'Caidtt'i/r^
b. captoriM xadiOttl Cabtt,
P. hold.n al AaaaMa ta ufl<teilbaiO**a(f ^ fiM** I
PBtb.kBilbTB(i^]rorNoTAib.r.A.S 1880
iBI>Bi)nDGI.rMo|lna«iM UAHKAU W1LUAH8 •(>
VanOB la toM Uanz'^
------- A.D'-fm.ehewnegiU}
JfoaoohntdaHcQHib.
oE.I
lYILLIJjfflxImri; ar WlnibippbM

R

te of Joelfm la'iha <Joaaly ofOaRlM
Ibtabi. Iml niMaa laattoaoa te M* Mil
bul li mppoiad 10 b. In Mate pteaai
Ibat.%«ilBM, Iba Via bobdaHxd
orhu awrlxf * to*., ~

Martb, A.iCiMa,*!___ __ ___

ton roaiVoUam aM
,
IITJ1TWB1-WB I.
'
Sheet lion, Sine and Tin work made to order In theboft
' '•
The Ohanpion, The OpHia,
ma^.
JAMES P. BLUNT.
UniTenal Congh Remedy! >
'
AMD AU VMXX
VMXX'' <‘l ‘
^
M.U. COFFIN.
m lu. TaxM, e u)** ooMruixTx, imui oo*iioii hmcxx
WetervUle, Jane 6.1880.
48
TO AOTO.I. OOR.UHmON.
■.'AWE STVEES OF HA’FS^
JM, baMte N..)Vllltes>,i«i.UteU'M I
HDNNitWBL. L>e
fiorir tB arBAW-'\ABD jixxr, ..,
BEECHSR^SSERHONS.
JErSTlaV CELRaRAVEO
■ I
AMkim UTXR MlUl ••
. I
TOI.U ANGftVNgr
6ILK, BRAVER AND) KEASKY HAIiS.
TBI Pabtl-bmal thaBOBTOK TRAVXIXBIl bay. aiada
MaikMMSt),iMiki,tUiao'
1 .a Bn*na«m.Bt witb Bar. H.nry Ward VMObir, (a pub*
Tk* WMan.1 wM enw afMniey Dee eU. .
AtWATf n XTOM A» nUIB* AT Til
Ibb entj aaiuntey darlai U>* .Baulox }Mr, a Phobeipnpbla
irsayovs oowmAUiTC;
>' - VERY •l.AAVlRR-V.«iA»H.IPaf«MMl
'vj>m lb« ftTT(olb( HIM •b.'Miari i
R.pOrt of bla Bnalaa DlaoouiM tddiarMd ta Uw laaarMatloo
at Uraa. VbM HdiDtai vlll bt mtead by Mr. BtaMar biac
lAmiaMMid MteMg. VMl^
Tiu.w,AMaaw<))i. . i -, ,i'l
.S’oSTf
aan aad aabHikaa la ao otbw aapar. Tflai wlU ba aabUttod
ta tha UaUy, Saail-WMkIy aad Waakly Travalldr.
WILLIAM
N.
PrSHnR,>
LMe.t* vivf V
PailooteratteaHaataMMIa (bt TIlAVitbLBK 1* Varaita
.. i«AiavAtnixxo <
ii>
tad DpMMio.X^a,8bif |l«*a,.Markri* aad 8tock 8alM.
afftlS
I BoakiiU*r<*e«lMzHol*.*I
Tk. Tola AMevM
Tb.rnpriatartara •alTialMd'.mat-ab^ tbay IbtaMi tba OdIm., yroiatwMI^
oa4 terihaowlr <J*5 I
■baaMri may, H (hall i«aa mpaat ba taMa* la tha baal ■Il MMvitenmT <M*i* •%
■
Hialk*wv
I
•^■*^^llSwor%BnHraMri'tiaa»lM»ya» alI Iba aaaa
asailamlltt^iAMktdlii mMuoI

aa aMiaow^wiW' vT-

~

(•at yMz.

L

eoAMvIiea iiiMy, SBDeJnm
OR,
ilieol tr« MIev 4M*l'koDas *o<| likes lo
Mfyg eiw
ODd ifw iiM^

O.ll.ESI'Vcontlnnes tomaetalloidevsinthe
above line,in amanner that
has given satisfaction to the
bestemployers fot a period
thatlndioatesBomeexperlenee
In the business.—— Orders
pTomptl)a,ttendedto,oii applUntiona'thlsshop,
■ MntnBtrfiet,
oppoelle Maralon*aBlock,
WATIRVILLE.

SHIP, CHAIVDI.E!B8,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OV
Country ordar. flilled promptly,

‘
*
1 idipor
PTOratatam^ttiaariw
_ WVtlMW
tkadaferaalMari: la |ha (ftMbViV viwSii^NM flmaiiiibdmaTiaVi
hdM|om?BUKR
int, WiicwUl»

AUo, Graining, Glazing and Paperihg.

ly80

once ore? 0. K. Mathews* Book Store, lately occnpled by
Drummond k Drummond.
ErsBiTTR.Dxoiitcown.
6
Epmowp g. Wins.

\L00D

SOtf

HOUSE, SIGN AND GA^RBIAGE
JaINTIN'G, '

McQILVEHY, RYAN & DAVIS.

CORDAGE, AND CHAINS,

lie. Pebrusry 1,1669*

READY,COFFIBS.

IE?- C.bla.t Paraltbr. mxaatkctand at i.|>.lr«d to oird.r.
WataryllK, JaaegB.lStS.,80

la

WATF.RV1KLN, ME.

the public patronage.
Shop at Lemuel Stilson’s old stand.

Offers for eaten largpaDd
aegotteleko<l IiHna
oompWe asioHnent df and te prepaid ty aegotteleko<l
Pol,ige\onfLy^gnfl Fareflty^aocgf
PARdOA,
"
on !fai;jiDn,(t^Twna
DittiHf-Rfioin la atTertloftba
moat reilabl.Caainantt.,bolhOB th...
And C^mOk ’
andthaMattUI Mlnoltde ,,
’
FURNITURE,
TO prOtHUhalntbredteom
(bred teem tbelmporitloa
theImporiiloa and
and teiau...)
Ineatr.d.,^bgr taking
inSBAOINO
eaiewillM
tekel
_________
Bofke. MAfidgAny
bcrcgrtsll^j
Oho Ire V Miners, Mb I- atthfs”£m*****°
treetee,
■ l t'.hambor
PPrMbsdcsirlKt Imoi
MWlfe,
theanfascribcYwho will
Aad .(cn.tttol. Of Oxbla.l YaraUar.,Baae.Mr|' (0 afliak Ity
In big power.
el... \fSe Room. Al.o, a g.an.I ...ortmoa t of
Wfliervfr “ ■

HARD ware.

DRUMMOND & WEBB.
Counsellors at Law,

IKfiTILLB, MB.

W. A. UAFFRKY,,

OtTTLERV AND 'WINDOW ODAS8,
14’? i.a:xr>r>x.E s-tiibbt,

•«
Miaaie
8tr««l
FOUTI.AJSrP.

ffin^VOElABXVOT.

FUXHirDRJB WARB'ROIUI. .
Ai the Nav) Ware-Room, No. 8 Boutele Bloch,

T

T

f hil, every

N)

Oir* 0>ugh, Chtd, Boarunem, hjtuenta.
Together with
any Irrilatiim or Sortntee of the
Ktrptent Oil, Lamps, Shades^ Wicks ^ BnieAee,
Phroal, Relitve the Backing
wsioa WILL BE JOBBED VBBT LOW,
Cough in Cbiu«mp(ion, Bron
House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
at euf faeilities for purcheBlng, both in Enrope and fiom
chitis, Aethma, and CaGRAINING, GLAZING, PAPER-UAKGIMG, k MARBLING
ManafaeturersatUomeare nniorpissed
larrh, Clear and gita
etrenglh to the
Feeling conflden t of their ability to do all work entroste d to
We would invitethe attention of Houaekeepersandothen to
voice of
them in a workmanltte manner, they wonld solicit a share o our

and is desirable every way.
SomethiBg New in 'WaterTille.
>
It is a good thing to be neat and tidy about
the barn—to have the stables kept clean and
^ I would giro notice to the citiaena of WaUrrlUe and
n Tieiiilty,tbatl bkre opened a Custom
the cattle mangers cleaned of oris el least twice
1^
BOOT AISD 6IIOB SHOP
a day—for this will add much to their health
at
the
Shoe
Store
of
C. 8. NB^’ELL, where I aha!) be happy
and comfort.
to see nay frlenda and any who mar be in want of Goods in
— It i» n good thing to am that fodder is not my line. 1 am prepared to manufacture all kinds and etylea of
leatlered about under foot—for cattle do nut MEN’S. ROYS’ AND YOUTHS; FRENCH AND
AMERICAN CALF. 1 HICK & KiP BOOl'S,
relwb Iheiv food after it has been trodden upon ALSO BOYS’ AND YOUriiS’ COPPER TIPPED
with dirty feet; moefa is often wasted in this
Boors and shoes
way.
T hope by working good stock, doing all work fa ithfhtly. and
firing strict attention to my buriiefs, to gain a liberal share of
It is a good thing to let eattiv have access your patronage
to water twice a day—for if watered but once 1 hare employed a good workman, and can get np a good,
eerrlceable boot, lurariably firing you '‘fits” I ibali
they are apt to drink too much, and thereby iaatv,
be obliged,Justeommeocing Id huaTDe8a7^'’
•Tneaa, ‘ trade on tliecash
princl^e.
GKO. A. L. MEHKIEILD.
become chilled and uncomfortable.
At C 8 NawaU’s flitee Stoee, oppuahe the Fust effler. Ifi
II is a good thing to card cattle every day
HarneiMs! Harneueall
— fur it promotes health and gives them a
A. OROOKER,
pleasing appearance, and it is a luxury they
Would reapeotfully inform
ei-joy much.
the citiaena of Watertllle and
ricinity, that he has rv'cently
It is a good tiling lo keep all animals ibrivopened a shop at theold atand
ii.g, or at least not lo sufier them to fall away
formerly occupietl by R. 8.
Boulter, and intends to carry
in flesh during cold weather—for all they lose
on the
in flesb is a dead loss to the owner.
UARNK^S BVBiNK^B
It is a good thing lo lurnisli the bog pen
In all Its branches He has
with a plenty of draw ^nd litter—for grunier
on band a good assortment of
will manufacture it into the best of manure, HARNESSES. Those who are In want will do well to call and
examine b fore purthating elsewhere.
besides a warm nest will make him comforta-^
Old narnessea taken in axebaoge frr new ones.
CLEANING and OILING done for the small sum of 76
blr, ckerefure cause him to litrive.
cents.
It is a good thing to keep manure in snug U;;^All kinds of ffepairlog attended Co with neatness and
ALDEN OHOOKEK.
piles—for it will leacb less by Ibe melting snow dispatch
lUttrrnie, Nov. 6,1860.
18
and rains.
N
0
T__I
C
E
.
It is a good thing lo increase the manure
heap in every possible way—for it will give
The tubserlber Is pleaMd to tay
H larger dividend than railroad or bank stock.
that he Ciontinuet Co
MAMUfAOTUtl
It is a good thing lo draw out • manure the
GENT’S CALF, KIP AND
letter pait of winter, or eaily in the spring —
THICK BOOTS,
bvfore the frost is out of the ground—lor it is
under the Supeilntendence of
easier done then than later, and it injures land
vr. m.
lo go 00 to it wiili a team when soft.
In aa good styles and qualttr,
as
has been and can be got up in
It la a good thing to- keep farming tools Id
town; harlog a long tried and
order, for it saves great vexwiun and loss of
IklthAil workman, who knows Just
bow It It done In suiting the taste
lime, fben wanted fur use.
of tba most fastldiuui.
It is a good thing to have a place for everyALIO rOA SALX,
thipg, and everything in its place, fur it is
Copper Tip Boots and Shoes.
trying to the flesb to be obliged le bent lor of hia ewn Manulaetore together with n general aaaortmant
Ladit%\ Qtnt't,
and Ckildrtn'i, Bools, Shots
scattered tools.
n U B B £ H 8,
It is a good Ibing lo have year’s block of alt of which hoAND
will sell k>w for eaah—as the eredit syatefn Is
wood at the door—<iawed, split and seasoned too hard for ns to lire by, we most call for ready pay.
Bwpnirlac Done wlih weniweis and Dtspaloh*
—for it bad economy, to say ooibing of diieomAH thoee haring accounts here, pleaie call and settle the
fort, to burn green wood.
same or 1 shall be obligtd Co call on them.
It would be a good ibing for tbosa who
13
S.T. MAXWELL.
practice^ burning green wood—drawing and
Waterrlile
Kntnal
Fire
Ininranoe
Company
cutting it as wanted—lo let ibeir wives wear
WATUBVIULB, MB.
ibe.breepbes—for qoiig likely they would be
nifl Conp.DZ h.i bMn In luecmhil op.ratioa one gent
and . hnir, ba. IniurM ov.r VMO.OtX), on Ih. (mtaat d.the most capable of managing affairs.
•cripllsnol pr«p.rtj, Uktog onl, t—third, tb. r.lu.,nnd
It is a good thing sometimes nol to say all lua .u.t.ln«d hnt on. loM of .o, .ouid.nbl. tmuant It.
.r. .oudotd uialnlz I. lb. V.aaiao InTiaitts. lU
you have on your mind at once—lest a painful oimaliona
ntk. ar. limited to Uw.lllua.Iu>u(M of tbr aolttt olar. with
sileuce ensue—therefore, finally,
Ita.Iriioatenu indoiil bull'ilngi. Tb.Ml.ri.> of It. oOMta
flxad bjr rot. of tha mambera at tbair .Ubu.l mMtiog.
It iia good thing to ‘be subject unto the pow. ar.Tba
By tew. prorld. that, “ la mm of .ay dlHtrMm.Dt baers Ibat be ’—to love our oounfry, and lo live twMii tb.Uoup.ny anduy Mb.rp.rion, .rlalijg out of on
Inauranca, tba niilter In uualrot.t.y .b.lIlM i.r.rr.d at onr.,
peaeeably with all men—the reason is obvious. M tb. nquMt of .Itb.r iwrty, to thre. dt(.nt.ir.iml parMoa,
on. to b. ehOMO by lb. Company,On. by tb. olb.r p*iiy,.ud
[Curr. Country Gent.
Ih.lbirdbylh. Inothn.eboa.n, wtd ibalr dacUlon ah.llb.
Fanot Damohio—The La Crosse Z>sm- flonl.”
Ita ItetMaraflrom 4lo8 ptrMnt .and uoilakfu.tekta.ain.
'Oerat cautions young men who can't dance ibe gltar MMnblowl, or.r U,OUl'. It bH no Travrilug tianU, raqnlrM.BU paymtut flir lawaa until Ibry ..tH.llyDm.ur,tb.t.by
fiincy danees not to go lo a ball with a young a.ring
tb* .apamaaf InTMiiag and teklnaurr uf fundi paid
lady 'wbo can, and adds a lew suggestions as toby Indlrldoal atambar. In .dnan; u cunduclad .n tb.
moat Hfk and modouImI prlnclpln, and nu Coupaar Mn
follows*:
^
rummrad IimII aur. bigbly to ib* waudtnM uf Ih. purlin.
‘ If *we ever ttavk children, we (ball teach ^
OMrnr. far Ilia Prc.aal Year.
them these fancy dkbdfls; lo the neglect of O. L. XIU.IKBN,Pr.ald.Bt;_0. R HorAl>nBN,8.or.Uryi
U.U. THAYjm,TrM>nitr.
their oateebism. Kei i.bai 'bey will enjoy the Direct arm—D.L.Niuiaaa,
Moixi II jiaauo»,0. II. Taavxa,
J.
II.
Dauakoaa,
M. R. Boiizaui.O. W. PaaiMiiU. B.MuF.d.
bopping around, first on obe fool, iben on the aaa.
/
■other, theo on both, but they will have such For IB' ni.ac*, appte te ettbrnr of tba aber. pMMriut la any
Agaat of tb* Cmpany.,
a good ebaooe lo hug oiber folfct' wives and aathorlwd
WatarvlU.. Match, 1888. "
kweetbearisl This It the loorel of the danoing I No one can object to It iheni but If a
INCORPORATED 181011
fellqyr were to sit by the side ef bU own wife
HASTFOan
even in ^bell ropm and bug bey half as bard,
fire iBBiMBee Ooavuy.
.
,
arunaTMuip.tiMm.
well, woaldo A ibere b« reaietht ? Guess nol t
flAFiTAb AMD Aeiare(We spcaklrenleally.')
'JTbMt nboul going to pieoios, visiting vroi^»8»* •©•"t fippItMtWi (MTking by Ueon- r
paMMa
■od

t80t.

I^endalls Mills Adv^mts. Portland Advertisements.

HILL U SAVAGE,
ake tbismethod toinformtheirformerpatrons, and othdr
tbatthey hare returned to Waterrlile, andintenTtoearry
onthe PAINTING BUSINESS in Its Tarioos branches,sneba

If this may not be—if the moment be nigh.
When tbit banner onrent shall no more flout the tky.
To make fitting dieition of beams and of bars,
PDDI.IC SPEAKERS, anS StlMNOilll 1
Let the South have the Stripes,and the North hare the
F«w arc aware of the importance of ohecking a Oongh or
Stare.
—Punch.
-' Common Cold '* to ite Britt etagea: that which in the begin
ning would >ield to a mild remedy, if neglected, aoon atraeka
the Lunga.
Brown’a Bronchial Trorhea/’eonUiniog
Some Good Tltiiigg—with a Season.
demuUeni ingredlenti, allay Pulmonary and Bronchial Irrita
tion.
it is a good thing for every one who owns brown’s 'Throat trouble in my Throat, (for which the
TBOOBU ” are a apeciflo) baring made me of
or occupies forty rods of ground lo lake an
ten a aaere whimperer.'*
N P. iVlLLIS
agricultural paper—one that gives the most TB0CHE8 ' I KvconitueDtl their uae to Public SpiakHEV. E U.OUAPIN.
ptaciical and reliable informaiion—fur it often BROWH> »s.**Haring prored extremely
aerrioeable for
llOABaBMXtta.”
happens that a bint or suggestion received, is
REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.
worth more than the paper costs.
TROCHES
Almost inhtant relief In the diatrearing
It is a good thing to preserve the papers, BROWN’i labor ofbraaihlng peculiar lo Arthiia. *
REV. A.O. EQGbBSTON.
and at the end of the year, either have them
" Oontaln no Opium or anything Injurious.”
DU. A. A. HAYES.
bound or stilch them together—for they are TROCHES
Cbemiht Doaton.
often useful to refer to.
” aimple and pleaaanl eombination for CouoHa,
brown's &c,
DB.O.P.BlaKLOW.
It is a good thing for those who write for
Boaton.
such papers, lo use plain intelligible language, TROCHES Beneftoial in Bronobitis.”
ER. J E.W.I.ANB.
fnr many of their readers may net understand
Boston.
brown's
I hare proret^em exeellenl for WnoopGreek.
IKO OOUOH.”
REV. H. W. WARREN.
It is a good thing when one has a hobby, TROCHES
Boaton.
Beneficial when compelled to apeak, suffer
not to ride it too bard—for it may wear out
ing
from
C
old.”
brown's
BET. 8.J.P. ANDERSON.
before others aro ready lo take a passage.
i^t. Louis.
It is a good thing for those who are inclined TROCHES
Eppkotual in rcmorlng Uoaraeneaa and
Irritation of the Throat, ao common with
to try experiments, or to adopt some new the
SpaAKcasand BiKOsaa ”
ory, to move cautiously—for the world is full brown's
Prof. M. BTAOY JOHNSON,
La Granae, Ga.
uf humbugs.
TfiCOHES
Teacher of .Music, Southern
It is a good thing for a man to oversea all
Female College
Great benefit when takeu before and after
his work, especially attend to the details—for brown's preaching,aathey
prerent Hoaraenena. From
Pat is very apt lo (lip over many things that' TROCHES nr pHj
ent aurautage to me
should be done.
REV.B ROWLEY. A. M.
of Athena College, Tenn.
Jl is a good thing lo be neat and tidy about BROWN'S r7*Sold by President
all Druggists at TWENrY-FlVK
one's premises—for it is pleasing to Ibe eye, TROCHES
CENTS A BOX^m

ay '*eveti»ngs
I • star shooit,
lirMing by ihe

17,

fcfl-i'll

Now IleaTcn, guide theistnel May Freedom’s whits
handt
‘
Ert loo late, from the flag pluck these blood-rotted
strands,
And to battle and breeze fling the banner in proof
T hat 'tit all her own labrio, in warp at in woof.

light. 8itUl^gi)D Ibf IMIMll

San.

I ‘

